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E4dtoriai

1~rsm ororm The idea of dresd reforai in the
~ ~.u~u. factory has hitherto received very

little attention. -It is. usualiy con-
sidered that a suit of clothes or a dress which has be-
corne worn is good enough te work ini. Even ivhere the
women' get. simple print dresses, as most Canadian
women, do, which are cheap, serviceabie, and easily
cl eaned, yet they are Iackiug iii this point, that t hey are
liot the birit possible cire.ss for the purpose either as.

regards liability to fire, or te catching in the macbintry.
Now why should inet the worker in the textile trade
have a special costume, as bu would if employed in the.
metal trades? Différent sports and- pastimnes have
evolved suitable costumes, and there is ne reason why
the saine search alter coimfort and convenience sheuld
net ho made by those who work, as well as those who
play. Divided skirts and bloomers aro ne longer a sub.
ject cf jelie, but are accepteci on ail hands as a quite
proper adaptation of the conventional dress te a new
need. Frequentiy grave and fatal accidents occur
among the wouien in factories through the Gntangle.
ment of their skirts in the machinery, and a number of
horrible accidents have occrîrred through the inflam-
nmable nature of these garments. Sonjething of interest
in cennection with this subject is the fact that the fire.
proofing of fabrics is now quite gcnerally practised in
Germany, and a manufacturing clothier of Dusseldorif
bas recently perfected a working dress whicli is light,
cheap, durable, fire proof, and washes easily without loss
of celer. It is cf streng blue canvas, which is se
thoroughly fire proof, it is said, that it witl stand several
minutes exposure to a pewerful gas flamne with ne greater
damiage than the singeing of the nap. The general
adoption of sonie special costume wvould save a con-
siderable outlay on the part cf the workers, and would
tend greatly te preserve health and life.

nom To announce the discovery of ex-
travagance or fraud in counectien with

a Canadian Goverumient, Provincial or Dominion, is
net te attract niuch attention, at least net much atten-
tien cf the believing sort. The cry et Ilwolf, wolf "
has been Iteard before, and but tee, many of aur best
citizens have found that this particular welf at least is
a very decent fellow, even when he does get among the
Riock. The sheep nearest the intruder have beer on
many occasions known te make a very conifortable meal
on the pickfings of their esteemcd relative Se on the
whole wc.aflrm, with ail other supporters cf the Gov-
ernment-we mean ail governments cf whatever stripe
or status-that in the first place there is ne such a thîng
as a Wolf, and iu the second place, if you realiy know
that most charming person, the wolf, won't you Icindly
introduce us? The letting cf the Dominion Govern.
meut suppiy advertising .1s a matter ou which niuch
light might be shed by a littie explanation fromn some
ene who knews. 0f course it is let on the principie of

i
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the grcatcst good ta the grcatcst nuniber. E vcrything
always is. Only wve would like to, know who comprises
the groatest nuamber. 15 it the people of Canada, the
party in power, or thc subsilized press? The average
min, who looks into thc inatter will bc af the opinion that
an nidvertisenient for supplies which rcachcs evcry pas.
sible tenderer is of more value than one which reaches a
number, possibty a large number af tcndcrcrs, and ten
tisotiand other people who tako no intcrest in thc nîat.
ter. If the two advertising mceditims were cf equal
price, it would net take the ave-..ge man long to décide
in favor of the one which renchcd the i'argcst number
of intcrcsted vcadcrs. WVhen, 1 owever, the prices are
sucli tlîat every onc of the uscless subscribers ingst bc
paid for, and thc cost cf advertising in the more widely
circulated and lcss valuable medium stands casily at
twcnty timies that af the otiier miedium, the average
mnan is quite at a discount, for an cnlightcned and
paternal governilent nlways chooses the more expen.
sive. Indecd so nîucî "grcatcr is their sagacity
and kccner their insight, that they perceive dangers in
cheap and effective advertising which are unthought of
by the average intellligcncc, and our legislators ini the
Dominion Governinent, at Ieast, have dccreed that at
ne time, and under ne circumstanccs, is thc cheap and
effective miediumn ta bc eniployed. In a word, the
Dominion Goernment, by an Qrdcr-in-Council, forbids
the inserting of supply advcrtisenicnts in any publica.
tien wlîich, appears more seldomi than once a wcek.
On this accoîînt, such advcrtisemcnts as that for mili.
tary clothing, for example, appear in, pcrhaps, ane hua.
dred diffèrent papers at a cast af net less thau $c,ooo,
and do net rcach as niany of thase in the trades inter.
csted as a $5o space in a tradc's paper woulcj do.

The Imperial The voice cf the tari(ff-mendcr is laud
Zaliverein. inthe land, and thougi hoe docs nlot go

about from door tadoor ringing acracked
brass bell ta call attention te bis stock in trade, wc noue of
us can escape him. Whcther it is znorning prayers, Or
inarning papers, protection is still the theme. \Ve are
growing, hoiwever, and as growth. always implies laying
aside aid material and taking up and- empioying new,
aid ideas nmust be cast aside. The English Colonial
Secrctary, wvho is an ardent believer ini the future cf the
Impcrial idea, î moving towards thc formation af an
Inmpérial zolivercin, into whose strong box thc weaith of
the nations of the earth would 1)e gathered, and whose
armies and navies would contrai the palitics af the
world. This rnighty structure is te rest upon a fan.
dation ai tariff bricks, and se thc brands and qualifies
ai varions sucb tariff bricks are now under discussion.
A suggestion for intercalonial tariff cames frorn the
Enst Indies. Ta viw cf thiefact thatthe Indian cattan
duties (essential tbough they are to the Indian revenue)
are a serions handic-ap te the English inanufacturers, it is
suggcsted that a duty be Ievicd upon ai goods imported
into England, when such goods are partiaUy produced
in India; these duties ta be returned to the Indian
Treasury ta the amount levied upon the Indian pro.

duce, and retained in the English Trcasufy where the
goods ara produced by a foreign country. The exten-
sion cf this principle to, the entire commerce of the
British Empire would be an aperation se collossal as ta
bo pcrhaps beyond the range of pcssibility, but the pro-
bable results of its introduction are worthy of sanie
discussion bel et a the idea is laid aside as a brick not
worthy of place in the foundation cf Cxatnberlain's
Grcater Britain.

Woolon from Ve have seen what japan car- do in
Woolon r r.atton and silk manufacture, and the

Japan.talk recently getten up in the United

States over $z2 bicycles frrn the land af chcap labar
and paper window panés, shows what may bc donc by
the imitative Jap. Now nianufacturers cf woilens will
join in thie excitement, for the japanese Governaient has
decidcd on frec wool as an encouragement t,) the native
manufacturers, and we may expect to see oriental
tweeds and werstcds ail over the world before the next
five years are past.

Fox Tif% CANAIA)t JOURNAL Or FAItIttCS.

PRCIENT CONDITIONS IN THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY..

DY? " WOOLEN MANUFACTURER."

It is asserted by the opponents of the National
Policy that this nicasure of protection bas degenerated
and debilitatèd oue industries. As ta the 'wisdemi or
otherwise cf protection, we de xiot intend ta enter iute
auy argument, but rather ta notice causes which natu-
rally arise in the course of years cf prasperity and
bring about severe ecanomic changes, whether it is
under protection or free trade principies.

Particularly iu newly.established countries, sur.
roundirg circuinstances and customns oltener bring
about changes that affect trade and commerce mate-
rially. Better techuical meducation thirty years ago af
the people in F rance and Germany affected al] indus-
tries in England, though Englaud then vwas in fuIl swing
af her free trade princîples. The Education Act of the
Gladstone Goverument was the outcame cf this appa.
rent defeat of the English artizan, and the necessity for
more than elementary education for the masses. Dairing
the past twenty-eiglit years every city and tawn 'which
are the centres cf the various branches al industries
thrcughout@ England, have established schoOls and col-
lcges for the techuical educatian of the artizaxis.

The extraardinary success af the free trade palicy
cf Cobden and Bright, adopted ifty years ago, made
England the centre of the commerce of the warld.
Every Eurapean country feit its influence and partially
adopted free trade. Twenty-five years ago tbese
European nationalities began te adopt Uhc pretective
policy, and alsa farther devela'ped their educational insti-
tutions and gave i biglier techaical knowledge ta the
masses, and so breught about the defeat of the British
workrnan in, a great many branches of industry.

The sanie economic conditions exist, to-day iu
Canada and the Ufnited States. The waat cf bigbcr
technical education for aur working mien is very evident.

I
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The woolen industries of Canada arc suffcring nuw
from this cause to a grent extent, thaugli tiiere is atiotiier
cause of great iîportan-,c, tha neeci of imiprovement
in machinery as wcIl as mathods and variety of styles in
aur manufactures The period of dcprcssion which bas
afl'ected ail tho world has been vcry pralonged. Tha
dispiacement of population is gradtially rectifying and
re bala ncing nations and communi tics. Tha millions of
evern' European nationality that bave left their native
homes and setticd ini Northî Amierica have had a great
ra-baIancing ctTect. MVe who expatriated ourselves to
this aur adopted country, have assistc&'in this great

* economic change, Arc wc getting a living and bring-
ing up aur cbldren on the Unes ta furthcr nid and
davolop the rcsourccs aof this country ? Lot cvery
o ne answer that question. -Arc aur legisiatars doing it
by their wcarisorne Jabors, playing at statesnien for
their sessianal pay ?-this appiies ta Dominion as well as
Provincial legisiators. What a great economic change
it would ba if wa couid aniy redace aur Provincial'
legislators ta at least ane.third in number, and eiect
representatives fric, able, and svilling ta 1tgisiate for us
without pay. Our public representatives ara vcry aiten
-ah 1 toa aften.-pauperized by the sessional pay at-
tached ta the office. Fancy asks me, What hava these
ideas to do with th-, woclen industry?

Weil, I înay be a littte off the subject, but not
înuch; though, if we are ovcr.gaverned and burdened
with such heavy expenses, itis expecting tao inuch for
the country ta recover fram its depression if the ex-

* penses are flot reduced aiso, A persan ivho suffers a
reverse in his circunistances is compeiled ta reduce his
expenses if he means ta recaver at ail. Sa must a
gavernment af a nation. Are we doing it in Ca *nada?
So, enougfi on aur econaniic conditions; but what bas
that ta do with the woen industries ? It is j tst tbis:-
the saine rule applici ta every industry in the Domin-.
ion. Expenses must be reduced, working men better

** educated, macbinery itnproved, and aId and worthless
inachinery cast aside. H-ow far this has lbeen donc,
and what relation the facts suggested bear ta present

t canditioés af the %voolen industry ini Canada, will be
shown in subsequent articles.

LONDON WOOL SALES.

The second series of Londan sales af colonial wvool,
which conimenced on the 3rd March, clased an the
2ath, the fc>,Iowing quantities having been catalogued:

- in the cortespondini
*cre$ lut year.

Sydney ..... ..... 46.o54 bales, against 66.2z0 bales.
q ucensland ......... 38,448 " 35.9u
Port Phq'lip ........ 25,967 " 56.339
Adelaide ........ .067 825,337

Tasmania ........... 74 " 736
Western Australia .. *.. 5,402 " 3,619"
Ne>v Zealand ........ 52,248 " ' 54.166

*Cape ............. 16.83g Il ' 24.349 Il

Total.......... z95.o99 bales, against 266.724 baes.
The net total available aînounted ta 207,000 baies.

Ofj~ f thes 189,000 bales have been sold; 79,000 bales

for British consumptian, xo$,aoo baies ta the continent
of Europe, anid 2.000 baies to America, lenving 18,.
oaa t'aies ta ba carried forward ta the naxt sarics.
The series opencd with spiritcd campetition niad a
risc af about 5 per cent. on Australian nierino wools.
As the sales procedcd the tone grcw stronger and
the advancc gradually increased ta ta per cent. The
only and smail excep buns wera the sup2r WVestern
and tlic hcst Adelaido wools, whicl owirig ta tlic ab.
sence ai Aticerican dcmiand did not imprt)ve their posi.
tian. But ail ather grcasy woals participated in the
risc, mast af ail medium ta gaod descriptions, and
broken, and pieces, which niostiy sold id. dearer than
in January. Thp, graund gained by thc scoured waols
was equally canspicuous, prices [rom ail classesa ranging
from id. ta xidl above previaus quotations. Crossbred
wvois did not advance nt the autsct, but duriîîg the lat-
ter part af the serles tiîey became mare difficuit ta huy
and nny now bc quoted 5 per cent. dearer, especiaiiy
tic mediumi and coarser classes. Capes rose 5 per
cent. an the apening day ; for snow wvhitcs this gain
was fuily maintaincd, for.-gret.sy.it was increased 5 ta
sa per cent. The former may ho quoted id. ta id.
liigher than in january, the latter id. ta id. higher for
short, and id. ta ïd. per lb. for long wools. The sales
throughaut bave been iargcly attended, The Gernian
indlistry took a leading part in the purchases, but Eng.
land and France also took their fair share, and anly
Amèrica remained inactive.

During the last few days the extrema prices paid in
the middle of thc series for Australian inerino wvools and
Cape grcaby were net quite maintained, but the tane in
the sale room remaincd strong ta thec close.

The follawing shows the supplies and deliveries of
colonial wooi as compared withlî ast year:

M 18n
Held aver fromn December.... 20,000 bales 63,000 bales.
Newv imports for the first two

stries ............... 371,.000 4j14,000

391.000 477,000

Home constimption ........ 358.000 bales. z94,000 bales.
Export ................. 215mo00 I 26j3.000

Total sold ............ 373,000 457.000
Held over................ i$.ooo bales. 20,000o bales.
It will be seen that the total sold in the twa series

fails short af last year's figures by no less than 84,000
bales. This deficit, ta which every succeeding series is
likely ta add its quota, is iot perhaps feit at present, as
tlic direct colonial pîîrchases have tbis ycar been
shipped much earlier, and the aggregate deliveries to
the trade are much, the same as at tlîe same pcriad in
1895, but the decrease must beconie prominent as the
year advances.

The next three series have been flxed ta commence
o n the 28th April, with a lijnit af. 325,000 hales an
thec grass arrivais; on flic 3oth June, with a linit of
375,000, anld on tue 22nd September, withaut limitation.
After the deduction ai the transit Nwoois, but îacludiîîg
the aId stock, a net total af about 270,000 ta 28,0000
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bales will probably bii available for ncxt series. Last
year 330,ooeo wcrc avnilable in May', but only 282,000
wcrc sold.

NO PROFITS NO SALES.

That conipctition was the lifo of trade, was a flxcd
belief in the niinds of ail right thinking business mon
soe tinie ago. mndccc, anyono who, would counte-
nance anything tendiug toward thie restriction of [tee
conipetition was lookeci upon as an enemy of the British
Constitution and but little botter than an infidel. The
Iaws of the land becanie pernicatcd with the idea, and
an act Ilunduly in restraint of trade " is an indictable
oifence undcr the common law. But competition has
had its day, and now many of the cleverest thinkers
are engagcd ini wcrking out plans for the annihilation.
or at least, restriction of that very principle; labor
endeavors to get its best returns through unions, andi
capit;l works in the saine direction by ineans of com-
bines. Indeed, our od friend competition is saiti b>'
inany to be but vcry little better than another naire fer
thc labor quzstion.

Much, of what is designatcd competition b>' the
manufacturer& and traders indlging ini it, miglit be
quite as apti>' styleci frauci. U"derselting is ahinost as
distinctly fraudulc.nt as any other form of commercial
dishonesty. The underseller may bc ancrely reckless,
nr intentionally dishoncst; the resuit in either case is

th-sanie. Profits are flot made, andtin the end the
smiash is inevitable. In the meantime, the trade te
which, he bclongs has been scriously hamperedà by the
unfair reduction in the prices ho bas made. Warcs of
inférior qualities; arc produceti; andi the wage.earners
suifer.

In many cases the underseller errs through ignor-
ance of the proper price, andi may carry on business for
years before discoveting that he is hopelessly insolvent ;
being blindeci te, the truc state of affairs b>' the large
amount cf business which is passing through his hands,
andi ignoring the fact diat the advance on cost price at
which he is selling dotes not meet the fixed charges of
the business. On the other hanti, the underseller who
lays aside certain portinns cf bis capital, which he
perhaps thinks of in bis mind as a war reserve, andi
spencis it in price cutting just as an honcst man niay
spent int advertising or wages, is gult>' of an act
which it is hard te distinguish from the course cf the
man who hires sanie ane te burn dovin the factories and
uairchuuses cf troublesome competihors. The chief
difference is, of course, that in the latter case there are
penalties if lie is caught.

The wise contrai andi direction of a business must,
cf course, be left largely te those iu charge; outside
interference is in many cases dangerous. An E'2glisli
write. propose& sornething new in combines, by which
underselling is te, be prevented by the establishmient cf
a fair price, belaw which ne sales art te ho muade, and

~ whicb, is ta, b. enforceti by the combination cf the
emnIpoyees 0f course, the fixing ef the bottomu price

is ne novclty, but the provision cf means by which that
price imay bc maintained andi the penalties ef its viola.
tiens eyce is new. Tht manufactârer who, knows if
ho accepts an order nt an unprofi table rate he will cause
an immediate striko in his worlcs, will be apt to tbink
twice before accepting such an order. Though the
scheme may possibly ho inipracticable, yet its discussion
~wili net be without benefit. R.

MNUYAOTW1IKG WASTE,

J ust at what point the introduction cf substances
into stock which art other than the naime of the goocis
te bo woven tramn it implies, ceases te be legitimnate
economy, andi whert the lino is drawn beyond which
further admixture is fraudulent, ma>' perhaps bc difficult
te determnine. For the most part, and spea king generally,
there are ne such legitimate economies, though substi-
tution is universally practised under that name, andi
everything which is net pure stock may be said te, be
fraudulent. fleccntly a bill was intreduceti into the
Ohio State Legisiature, which if carrieti would compel
the labelling of ail textiles with a staiement cf each in.
gretiient in the composition of the fabric. There is
much te, be sait in favor cf such legislation, not oui>'
frorm the consumer's, but freru the manufacturer's, point
of view. The man who makes pure goods can get a
fàir-price for theru, other things being eqr.al, if adulte' r-
ated goods are net brought into competition. Every
manufacturer can make pure goocis and is auxieus te, do
se if it were profitable.

It must net be supposed, however, that the ex-
clusion of wastc froru use as stock is advocated. It
would always have its place as an aid in the production
cf cheap goods and WouId also find a place for itself in
other ways, as the manufacturing industry is tee thrifty
te allow the icsw anti se large an anlount of tnaterial as
the waste cf the different pirocesses produces.

As an example cf what economy andi inclustry can
produce frem, even the înost uuprornising materials, a
new French fabric is an example. It is leRenaissance,"-
the name technically given te the lint froni'cotton and
woolen rags. To this are atideti hair froni the establish.
mntrs where cal£ and kidi skins are Iltawed " or tiresseti
for white leather ta be used iu glove making, the refuse
cf silk, the sweepmngs cf spinning and weaving miuls,
andi the louse threads froin trimming roonis; and., finaîlly,
ail that dust cf silk, cotten, linen, bemp andi jute which
gathers where these niaterials are in use. Ail these
different products are skillfully xnixed, in proportions
according te neeti, with raw cetton and wool. 'The
whoie is then cardeti andi spun, andi woven with cotton
woaf. It is ruade iute coverlets, travelers' rugs, coun-
terpanes, printed or dyedte "swanskiu " fiannels, cur-
tains andi portieres, table spreads and furniture caver-
ing. Much taste and skili are appiieti te, the dyeing
andi dressing cf this strange mixture; andi ther'e tan be
ne doubt c f its success se far as the eye is concerueti.
As no, eue can reasonabiy expect nierino goods at the
price at which renaissance coverlets are sold, the busi-
ness success cf the manufacture is aise assured.
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Tho renaissance industry-is due to the ingenuity of
a manufacturer of Cours, whcre it lias its principal seat.
At the tine of thé. war Of 1870, this littia town bad a
population Of scarýely 3,500 inhabitants, ail dopendent.
?n the hand weaving of cotton geods for the neigibo or-
ing rnanufacturing centre of Thizy. Vie prop'rictor in
question began with a factory of cotton and mixed cet-
ton and wool coverlets. Other bouses sprang up and
the mnarket was soon overdone. Besides, it was useiess
te try te cotupete witli the all.wool products for which
Lyons and Orleans had long been noted. Thizy was
already mianufacturing rugs and ceverlets fromn the
downy waste of silk spinning and weaving. They bear
the richest colors and are sold at Paris as Arab stuifs.
They have an assured market in England, India and
the United States. The renaissance product wvas the
result cf the cornbined efforts of the Cours rnanufac.
turers to do sometbing similar with ail kinds of cheaper
waste. They had se far been imitating wool . with
cotten. They now succeeded in imitating cottoni îtself
with tbis indescribablc mixture, gathered from, the nxost
diverse establishnments far and near. In Holland, in the
Argentine Republic and in Portugal, the Il'article de
Roanne" is equally known. Thizy makes the loin
cloths of the Soudan, and cotton fuît of roughnesses
and knots. t imiiate woolen for the wiid tribes of
MorOcýo.

THE IMPORTBRS OP M~TEEN YR&RS AGO.

Attentioni is called te the changes in the wholesale
dry goàs b'rade, which have c,)me about during the iast
fifteen years, in a recent issue of the Monetary Tintes.
A Eist cf the firms well known te the trade in Mentreal
and Toronto, and ocher centres, at that time, is given
as foleows :-

MONTRIAL.
Gauit, Brothers & Co.
Mackay Brothers.
S. Greenshields. Son &* Co.
Hodgson, Sumner & Co.
Thibaudeau Bros. & Ce.
J. G. Mackenzie & Co.

LiRbertson,LUion &Co.
Skelton Brothers.
Jamaes johnston &Co.

Ryle. Cheesboro & Ce.

John Macdonald & Ce..
A. R. McMaster & Brother
Gardon, Mackay &Ce.
White, Joselin 9 Ce.

* Caldecott, Burton & Co.
G. B. Smiith & Ce.
W. R. Brock & Ce.
*WVyld, Grasett & Darling.
Ogilvie. Alexander & Ander
Peter Ryan.
Alex. Rocs.
Fisher & Fisher.
Gale Robertson & Ce.

A. Duncan & Ce.
John Calder & Ce.

Thibaudeau Bros. & Ce.
McCal. hehn &Co.

P. Garneau & Freres.
Rame! & Frere.

D. Mclntyre & Ce.
Henry Morgan & Ca.
James Donnelly & Son.

MilIs& Hutchison.
Sutherlat'd, Lindsay & Co.
McLachlan Bras.
A. M, Foster & Ce.
J. Y. Gimour & Co,.
James O'Brien & Ce.
Cersley & Ce.

TORONTO.

Farbes. Roberts & CO,.
WV. J. McMaster & Ce
Bryce, McMurrlcb & Ce.
Sinmpson. Robertson & Simpson.
Samison, Kennedy & Gemmel.
Jenings & Hailton.
Boyd Brothers.
Tait. flurch & Ce.

son. John Ryan & Ce.
Oliver IVilby & Ca,
Thos. Walls & Ce.
Hughes Brothers.

HIAMILTON4.

W. E. Sanford & Ce.
Hyslop. CauUield & Ce.

QUIS13EC.
Wm. McClyznont & Ce.

Zj hAmyot,Ler. Rinfret & Ce.

Russell, Farbes & Co.
John hi. Garland,

McNee & Minnes.

Robinson. Little & Co.
John Gn.en & Co.
A. E. Pavey & CG.

Seybold & Gibson

ICINGSroN.

LON DON.
Sohn Bilrrell & Co.
.B. Laing.

Vatson & Yofing.

0f thcse sixty.eight bouses somne twenty odd are
stili irt business. -Changed conditions of trade arc per-
haps responsibie for this;ý lessened profits and incrcased
exponses; tee mauy retailers and consequent retail
failures and bad dobts. And there is the further con-
sidcration that Scottish and English expert bouses
have their agents scouring this country selling direct te
the best retail marks, and cutting mbt the business cf
the Canadian middteman. Then still more recently,
there are the departmental stores wbich use up an
enormous aggrcgate of irierchandise, and whose pro.
prietors buy wvhere tbey please, ini this country or any
other, oftcn geing past the regular wvhoiesaie importer.
The wcnder naturally felt by any one wvho contrasts the
smailer number ef wholesaie importers existing to.day
with the larger list of former years, may be in seme
degree removed by remembcring the largo volume of
tradeocf individual bouses of to-day, whichi used te bc
scattered ever several smaller cnes in fermer years.
-Stili, there seems no rocmn to doubt that the efforts cf
t he Glasgow and London bouses, which seli ta the
Canadian retailer, and the direct imnports of the depart-
mental stores, interfere greatly wîth bthe legitimate
funiction of ti-e wholesale dry goods importer in Canada
to.day, and it may be noted that there are bouses in
London, Leeds, Glasgow, Manchester and Bradford,
who are selling dry goods 10 Canadian retailers. We
are told of woolen bouses wvbo seil geods 10 custom,
tailors in Auit lengths.

Many cf these failures were caused by inadequacy
of capital, Buying on long credit and sciling on long
credit hundreds of thousands a year, paying interest on
discounts, spending money tee frecly in living expenses,
allowing a rnargin-a broad margin-for bad debs-
ail tbis cannot bc donc on a capital of $x5,ooo or $2o,.
oee. Again, inadequate profits. As a tràined observer
puts it: IlThe imperting house, newly begun, cuis prices
ini order te get the brade, thus establishing a false basis
of price and an unremunerative business." Il is also
true that tee many bouses were dividing Up the brade.
They couid nôt ail survive.

It will ne t be amiss te remind the smalier retail
deaier, who is newly enamered of being styled Ildirect
importer," and who gives bis order 10 an English agent
with a certain sweiling of the heart in censequence, that
the plan bas certain advantages. He eught te know
that the handsome and voluble agent who seils him the
goods on trne is well paid, and that bis travelling cests
something; aise that the expense cf bis salary and
botel bUis is put upen the goods the importer buys.
Secondly, there is always a temptation ta overbuy.
Then, tee, it requires cash te pay duty upon imports.
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Query-how inucli discount could hie cominand iflihe
wvcnt witii this cash 10 a M\ontrc.%i or Toronto syhole.
sale bouse ? From z2 10 î8 pet cent. per 7zinuin.

THE EMPLOYNENT 0F DESIGNERS.

Thc division of labor is beîng cxtended in the tex.
tile traites, and it is no longer thc very Jargest milis ouly
which enploy P. designer whoso duties arc soleiy wvhat
th lmem inipiies. Not so vcry long ago a niiil superin.
tendent was flot considered t0 be doing any more than
luis work if ho also did the designing. Thero was, of
course, this diffiereuucc, however, timat nuils thoen nmade
goods mort or icss for m.ock, and a miii of any size had
usuaily -a reputation for a certain lineofa goods tipcn
wvhichi àt ran froin season to season witiu oniy sliit
channges in design, wciglir or colorn The present systemi
of doing business, however, in which the product of
many milii is sold throughi commission agents, wlîo to a
certain exteuit decide upon the fabric and the price at
which it can bo soid in the comilng season, renders a
designer necessary.

WVhen a miii manager is infornicd of the fabric
desired and its price, lie gives these data Ici the designer,
and expects himi t0 produce a cIotiu which wvill neet the
requiremcnts. For assistance in these nuatters, generaliy
the seiiing agent submnits numnerous clips or sample
swatches, that have been seiected froin lime to timie ivitj
rare for this particular unit! or lino of wvork.

Oniy in the hands of ar; expert are these swatches
of materiai value, as they present so wide a range of
character that only by carclul cuiling are those of
worth to any one line seiecled. Prom these, the de.
signer tays out luis colors and adopts the severai weave
cifects, necessary to make a variety of style sufficient
for an attractive showing. XVliii the colors chosen are
being gotten out cither in worsted or woolen ca-rded
yarns, the designer bas lime 10 formulate bis different
weaves, arrange colorcombinatiovs and dressing effects.
So wvhen time yarns are ready, block sample work is im-
miediateiy comunenced. In this work, without care and
judgnient by tho designer, trouble arises, as the varions
oeffcs ofien require a different number of ends and
picks, sizcs of yarns, etc., and unless properly arranged,
the sanîples are neither uniforma in îveigbt nor general
ciuaracter. Again, ail sampies of sanie line must be
about one cost, as no seliing agent likes two prices on
one fabric or fino of goods.

After mnaking a sufficient number of block samples,
they are submitted t0 the agent for a final selection of
what is termced seliing ends. To.day a comprehensive
line of cither worsted or wvoolen goods must consist of
froni z0o to 175 seliing samples, covering the varions
designs of suitings and trouserings in a muitiplicity of
color combinations. To sucb an extent bas this seliing
saitple business grown, that te.day a Mill of 100 looms
on fancies must expect an expenditure annually of at
toast $5.000 for this work alone.

As about 50 looms are considered a [air nurnber on
ane finet, and o(ten a miii of that size makes two or

thrce, it is rcadily seen a dcsigner's work is absoiutely
liccessaryt as no one mani as manager can look aCter the
details consistent with a proper organization, and at-
-tend ta the aLkvc amnunt of designing.

For Titz CAmAniAN JOUaNAL 0V F-ADRics.

WOBSTED PROM THE FLEECE TO THE CLOTH.

DY D. P~. PULLS.

(Concluded.)
The first proccss towvards finiàtuing the goods is

scouring. Scouring remnoves, ai! the oit, dirt and forcign
malter gathéreci titi by the cioth during the nianufac-
turing operation.

The cloîlu wasbcr bas severai wooden roilers geared
together, and tho top ones are wvcighed down in sucli a
nuanner that e!liptic springs produce a pressure on the
gooda as they pass between. The pressure may be
rcguiatcd tc, suit the rêquirements of the fabrics. The
different picces of goods are prevented from, running
together by a system. of uprigbî standards, thraugh
wbich they are drawp. An important feature of the
noev wasbers is thaI below the bottoiu rouler there is a
deep box, int îvhich. is squeezcd ail the dirt and grease
that flows froni the goods. In Fig. XIV. the two big
wvasher rolterà, E, E, are shown, througli îvhich the
cioth C is niade to run continuously, thus cffecting the
washing process. The latest mnachines are arranged ta

.accommodatc cigbt pieces at ono lime.
One of the principal difficulties with goodc which

are flot properly scoured is that the defect is seidom
discovered until tao late. Sonietimes a piece of goods
wiil bave the appearance of being perfectly clean, and
it is shipped to the commission liouse before the die-
covery is made that tue fabric bas not been half washed.
The fact ililibe i:nown by an offensive smeii, which is
tho resuit of the presence of grease whiciî should have
been rcmoved in the washing machine. If the toast
-trace of -grease renmains in the body of the clolli, it wiil
manifest ilseif when the goods are operued afîer tbey
have been roiied up a short time. 0f course the only
remedy for Ibis trouble is a good, thorough washing of
the fabric before it leaves the wasber.

WVorsted goods are not fulied or feited Soi much as
woolen. The mechanicai structure of the ivorsteà fibre
is of such a character that it is not adapted to full and
felt. However, most worsteds are fuiled la some
extent. The five principal features of fuling are: A-A
perceptible decrease in the width and length of the
fabric. B-A decided increase irn the dcnsity and thick-
ness. CL A reduction in the size of the pattern..
D-I>creased durabitity and firznness. E-Deveopnient
of a softer handie to'tbbclcoth. Fuliing is accomplisbed
by the use of a machine built somewhat after the plan
of the cioth scourer. The pressure of the rollers upon
the goods, thc heat and moisture produce felting. In
Fig. XV. is a saniple of checked cloth before and after
fuiiing. The change brouglit about by the' fuling is
piainly shown, the ýsample being reduced in size and
thickness The reason that bbe wool feits is that the
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scales of the, fibre interlock as shown, thus solidifying
the texture.

Gigging is for the purpose of raising xi nap on the
face of the clath. The pracess niateritl1y aiters, the
general character of the fabric * there i9 practically no
trace af a nap or pile on the surrâce of the goods when
they arc taken from the loom. A fibre characterized
by its bare and Ihready appearance when on the loom,
i9 by the agency. of the gigging pro-zess completely

ei V

star L NC

covered with a substantial coating af v.ýo!ly fibres.
There a re xnany benefits derived [rom gigging fabrics.
Without this the ge neral state of all woven textiles
would, suifer, and ,è soft, lustrous feeling so distin-
guishable in soft-finished wooiens would be dispensed
with. Many imperfections are covered and obstructec
Çî,)m view by the teasels af the gig drawing the fibr E
over them. Thse gigging machine consisis of a large
skeleton cylinder, fitted with a senies af iran rode or
slats in whicls the teasels are firmly arranged in a uni-
forma and symnuetrical way. B (Fig. XVI.) represents
thse part technicaliy termed a ',slat," which consists ai
two flat stirips ai iran, three.fourthsof-an inchs in width,
and sa arranged that just sufficient space existe between
thern for the introduction ai the stems -if the teasels .
There are two distinct methods ai gigging, termed wet
gigging and dky gigging. Bath are used in worsted

nianuracture. Next the goods ire brushied and shcarcd,
fallowcd by pressing.

The advcnt of the steain rotary press into the tex.
tile warld %vas an important circumstanco. The aid.
style press papers were dispenscd with ; the cloth wvas
effectually pressed without leaving an undcsirable creASe
at edgcs of the papers, and the entire piece af goods
wvas prcsscd inta better shape than could be procured by
the use of the screw press systein. ie principleofa thse
rotary press will hc understaod from Fig. XVII. A is
a large, hollow cylinder, into wvhich steani is admitted
while the cloth is going throughi the pre ss; B, B are the
bed plates which are mountcd loosely on rarrnages, and
which move upon horizontal slides fastened to tho
framework af the press. By nieans of set strews in the
upper part af thesc carrnages, the '.ed plates are.pre.
v.%nted from tipping whlen rnaved back frorm the cylin.
der, froin whichi they can recedo six inches on eachi
side; C, C are rollers arranged to guide the cloth dur-
ing its passage into and out of the prcss; E represents
thse cloth undergoing pressure between thse cylinder and
bed plates. By noting the direction af the arrows, it
will be readily scen where it entens, and whene it leaves
thse pre3s. The goods arc then measured, rolled up,
and are rea 'v for rmarket.

Tisane are a number of different metbods af finish-
ing in use.

The distinguishing feature of the melton finish,
which is sometimes referred ta as a Scotch finish, is
that the goods are flot cleared out, neither is the nap to
-lie flat; but it is to resemble a piece of velvet. The
goods are taken direct from drying ta the shear, and the
warp cnt off. They are next pressed between cold
plates and then gigged. An essential feature in tihe
construction of goods intendcd for a inelton finish is
that soft or exceedingly slack.twistcd yarns be empioyed.

Thse fundamental abject in vîew whep cmploying
the velvet finish, is to imitate thue appearance of veivet,
which is characterized by an ercct pile or nap on the
upper surface af the fabric. In order ta obtain this
peculiar ptaperty, it is necessary ta enuploy a wool
which 19 noted for its felting and elastic pioperties.
Then particular attention is given to the fulling processe;
in fact, goo<'s intended for this style lof hnish are co.
structed with an open texture for the sole purpose af
perniitting excessive fuiling and felting. Cloths finished
by this pnocess ar scoured, fulied and dried in the
usuai way, ancf then gigged when nuaist.

Ali-wooi cassimere fabnics are a popular ciass ai
goods. A close finish is ustialiy reqnircl o-,, this class
af goods. The piece is scoured, fuiled and dried as
usual, and gigged with aid teasels until thse fibres are
disentangled and arrangcd ini paraliel lines, A fine
perforatedl pipe is used ta sprinkie thse goods with while
they are in motion on the gig. Aiter a short run und-.r
these circunistances, thse pi, ce is taken off and ad*usted
ta, a wet. gig. Shearing and pressing follow.

« eis weli ta know how ta tell what the weave is ofacranpiece of goods. Sometimes goods are labelledi
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and the vcave is marked on it, but toa aften one has to
guess at the wcave. Socure a sharp.painted tool anti a
pioce af paper. Thoni loosen the threads at the top 9f
the saniple. If the flrst warp thrcad at the right is
found ta bebeneath the first fiflmig thrcad, thon mark it on
ttie pper as "down." Titat is, the warp thread is down.
IlDown " on the paper is represented by a cross (X). Naw
the next four.warp tlireads are fé,'zd ta be Ilup"I over
the filling thread. Mlark these four.watp threads witb
four marks (il//), be,.ause black represents the warp
thrcads that are up. Next two.warp threads are down
and are markcd' by two crosses. Next warp thread is
up, avd marked so. This is the end of the repeat.
Then begin with the next lllling thread, and
do the same. Thon talce the next a<nd so on.
A good deal of trouble is experienced with s.tmples
made of sofr spua yarn. Sampios woven by the use of
a complicated weave are bard ta pick out. 0f recerit
years the dcmand for fancy figured designing appears
to havé. no limit. Ail the way fto-n two ta forty bar-
ness patterns are muade in large numbers. The follow.
ing suggestions are given : (i.) If the piece be ivoven
by the use of an in'.ricata patternt chain, it is a good
plan ta remove the Il nap I by submitting it ta a Blamre,
or by the use af a Sharp knife or razar. (2.) Much
trouble is obviated by asce.rtaining which is the warp
and which is the flling. A-If there are any direed
linos " in the gcds, the direction of the warp can be
easily known. B-A piece of listing on the samiple-
shows the dit ection af the warp. C-The hard-twisted
tbrcads are the warp, and the saft-twisted, the filling.
D-If the pattern is striped, the stripès wili rua in
the direction of the warp. E-Somoetimes particies cf
sizing wiIl be found adhering ta the warp thread8
nover ta the fIiling.

Flocks are a soft. fiberless substance cast eut'froru
the different machines during the pracesses of manu-
facture. Fuliing Blocks are thre most important, and
are found in the fulling mil]. If they are white, thoy
have a higli market value, being serviceable in combi-
nation with wool in several grades cf woolen fabrics.
Colored fuiiing miii Blocks find their way inta colored
yarns, and are also adapted ta certain classes cf waven
fabrics. Shear Blocks are the superfiuous nap or wool
cut from the cloth in the pracess of shoaring. They
are somietimes used ta increase the weight cf goads
while in the fulfing miii.

Loom fiyings are worn front the threads cf ' he
warp by its unceasing motion during the process cf
wea-ting. The constant rising and failing cf the bar.
nesses at thre rate cf ga ta zoo mavements per minute
causes a fine pawder.like fiber ta fali ta tihe ficar
beneatir the loaru. Frequently it accumnulates ta the
depth of one-half inch ta an inch in a siiogle day. FIy-
ings frein the lain are utiiized by first passing them
through the dusting process and -adding thcm in small
proportions ta wvool mixes.

l3urr -easte, is obtained from the carding machines,
and consists cf 'the refuse material remo~ved by the burr

cylinder. ,A long box adjusted ta the frame cf the card
an a lovel with the burr cylinder recoives ail the lumps,
burrs and substances toc, hard and bulky ta pass ita
the carding machine, and which are knocked out by it.
Tis refuse matter is periodically removed frcm the
box and subjocted ta the dusting process, 'whîch remaovos
aIl tho dust and dirt., It is thon in the formn cf a mass
of curly lacks and lumps of woai, which can be reduced
ta a fibrous condition by passing it thraugh thre steel-
tcathed cylinders of the garnett machine, and thus pro:.
pare it for final use in conibination with pure wool.

TaR~ HISORY OF THE READY-MADE CLOTHINO TRADI.
(Confiaued.>

The. history of the sénwlng machine la one cf the. romances of
the age. Thei." Song of the. Sbirt Ilwas chanted over the hopeless
slaver of the. ùee wielded b> the fingers of tens of thousands of
ses- tresses. who dlmmed thoir eyes by working seventeen and
e[iuhteen hours a day. living an tes and dry bread, and caring
for thoir familles, ail to cara as mucin l a week as a gaod machine
cmi cars nowila aday. Tho.saie waii mlghîevea now be chauteil
over minin workers in the. îclothing trade. when one bas bail te

witues the struggles af paper foreigo labar, the. underlings of
iow.ciaas sweaters, or the. Incompetent workers in delicate bealth
or with unheaithy surroundingu. But wherever the sewing machine
lia been set la motion, under the. contrai cf capital andl skii. clothing
factonos, separated fron the. sweater and thre speculator, vie with
any other great factaries in their sanltary, wholesome, and evea
ploasant surroundingt, tbeir nmorali nfluence. and thear satisfactory
pecunlary return to the. employee.

*But if tbe walls ai the. "1Sang cf the, Shirt' c ame frein the
garrot, so, ladeed. rnight it be sald tirat the pieans af 0ictoryo tfhli
iewlng machine- camn froin the. saine stuffy quarter. for It was ln a
lonciy garret at Caýmbridgepart. Massachusetts, Unitedl States, tbut
Elias Howe, the invetstor. coastracted and fjnislied te first auto-
matic sewlng machine that lever saw the. ligiiî. This %Ras in the.
year 1845. Previaus ta that date several attempts bail been macle
ta introduce a machine for the. purpose af supplanting hand-labaLr,
but nane ai thora had been af any practical utility. The. invention
af John Duncan. for wiiich, letters patent were granted in Englanil
May 3oth. z8o4. was the first deservino f naticeat ait. This, bow-
ever, was only »ý sewleg machine in tbat It was an 'apparatus for
loosely interlocking threads. It coulil not malin a seain, and was
intendeil oniy for ornamenting, tarnbouding, or ernbroidering, and
evcn for chat purpose had very little vaine.

Ia 18o7, and again in 1821. JaMeS \VItherS taok out English
letters patent for wiiat were termed 'improvements in sewieg
machines." Bath tiiese patents vere for stationary clamps, sirailar
ta sailiers' clamps, for the. purpase af holding gloves for hand-
sewing. but tiiey bore ne resemblance tQ, Howes invention.
Amangst otiier patcatees wbo followed might bc znentioned the.
aimes of Henry Lye. ai Piiiladelphla, ia 1826, who inventel a

machine for sewing leaulier, but wlio did cot leave any model of
bis cont.ivanoe: -.1. Thimoalez. july xinii, z830. wbo invented a
machine for mslcing tambour -stitches"» by means of a crochet
L.ook. and an instrument whicb was calieil an ~accrocheur" in
the. patent. It was, irowever, deiective becauseofa its lack of
power te fastea twe pieces of material together; it bail no feed
motion; and iLs uses were cxtreniely visionary.1 A mode! of an-
other machine was depositeil by Alexander Temple la 1844. and
John J. Greenough. an Februaxy axst1 i1842, and agie on Febrnary
zath. 1846, but ail shared a similar fate te tiroir predecessors.

Tire only reai competitor witii Howe wps undoubtedly
our countryman, John Fisher. jr.. ai Nottingham. . The. priznary
ides cf FInher was, set forth ini th-- specification of the firm
of Fisher & Gibbonts. wbea tbey teck ont the. patent. viz., that it
was machinery for malcing ornamental figures or designa an lace, or

0 This machin =y~ b soon at theSouth Kenstugton Muscum
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net, or other fabrics ; but it dori nlot appear that it wac. orlginally
intended ta sow cloth. or ny similar fabric. %Jnqueztionably,
Fisher trod unconsclously ln the footstcps of Howo (about whose
proccediags, however, bie at that time was Ignorant) when hoe dis.
covered the complication of threads knawn, as the shuttle stitch.
Ta hlm, therefore, must the. palm be given as one of the greatest
geniuses of the age, and when It is considerei that ho wai. only
nineteen at the time lie braaght out bis invention, hiz auccess may
almost bc pronounced unparalieled. But ta Elias Howe must be.
Siveti the pre-eminence as the practicat orIginator. ploneer and
champion of the campîcte automatic sewing machine, and that It
niay be classed as amongst the most important af ail the invcntions
that have ever been evolved fram human brains, is evidenced in
several ways.

z5t. lna that whilst other machines. sucb as tha spinning jeflfy,
'the self-acting mule, the Lewis machine, the power Icare, the
combing machine, etc., have only served certain deparrnents cf
manclacuring-this lus very largely transformed the whole social
and work-a-day lite af wamen, and il lias donc rnuch te ameliorate
their moral and physical condition aise.

2nd. That the advantages i the machine have been felt in
evcry branch e! manutacturing, both ina factories and under dames-
tic control-where the. use ai the needie bas been required.

3rd. Continuity ef labor and Increased dispatch ln the execu-
tien cf orders, have been nrarveliously facilitated.

4th. Oldcr industries have been develaptd rather than retarded
or annibilated, for no machine deals ina the course of its aperations
with snch an infinite variety cf materials, and ne machine gives
employment ta se large a number af persans ln its manufacture.

qM 5tb. Na machine bas ever done so much ta cheapen the cast cf
production. and therefore ta redue proportionately, the cost of
the manufactured article, and ne machine has ever been produced
ta effeet sucb niarvelloas results with, sù, smali a cost for the
machine itseIlf

6tb. No miachine bas se rapidiy ànd universally beezt brougbt
inte use.

It will be needial, ina arder ta prove the. above assertions, ta
give ina their due place somte facts ina connection with the bistery af
the clothing trade, which inay lxi cf interest ta niay wvhe are en-
gaged in the general textile industries of the country, and whieh
should, even stili more, be af importance ta ail students ai social
economy. 1 may ho excused, therefore, frani sponding the rcador's
time ina culogy, for apparently sinister motives, ai an article cf
commerce n'ow se universally ina dcmnand.

ifn these timos o! dleep-seated prejudice agaîiat the sweating
systcm, ht may be useful te r'ilanthropists ta know that in the
carlier days cf the sewing mýachine, se much alive was one gond
ministor ila New Yorc ta the social advantagos of the new inven-
tion, tuat be made it bis duty te become specially acquainted
with the distressed waomen and peor seanastresses of that caty, in
erder te alleviate their condition. This lie certainly -acceeded ina
doing, by giving away machines ina soute cases: lcnding them ina
aIliers: and hiring thena eut ta aIliers on a gra!uaîed, systdm of
payaient. The benefit cenfcrred sana became apparent, for net
anly wcre thesc poor women able, by their nwn labor, and that cf
their chuldren, te obtain a geod living, but <as was vcry cammon
ina hose days) thcy teck out thicir machines te work for other
families And, althougli it is now admitted en ail bands that the
factary system bas many advantzges av outside laboryct to
interfère viith the employment c! women ina tiroir ewn homes would
bc te crash ouI of existence a lais cf employoos whe could ncver
leave the. domestic circle for a factory. but wbe have, by the
agency cf tire sewing machine, beora enabledl te lceep tire wclf frein
the docr. and whert male labor has been uncmploed, otten the.
tvite or thc daugirters hrave ben the only bread-winncrs,

Taldng ail the various industries in whicoh the sewing machine
is employca, wage4 have risen since its introduction troim 5o ta zoo
per cnt. beyond those rcceived by hand.warkers. Sa mucb, ina-
deed. bas this litube agent improvcd the condition of waman, that

«-ele U]nited States they make the teaching cf the seting machIrýe
te bleedingr

part cf the routine ai educatien, both for young ladies Iln the higîrer
class semInaries, as iveli as for poor girls ln the humbler schoots
Then, again, whilsl Ibis means cf employing women niay have
thiraned the ranks of thc domestie servants, It has unquestlonably
very largely raised thern tram the cruel and thanless drudgery af
the good aid days, for tbaere is always noiw thls alternative, wvhen
before there was nothing between a cruel misiress and a worlchouse,
except a lite of shame,

'%Vhen It is considered that net only are the mysîcries ef sew-
Ing, but of seaming. hemming, fclling, basting. stitching, tacking,
frilling, qullting, hirading, cording. braiding, and even darning, donc
now by machine, il will bc at once canceded thant ne ether principle
lias been se fully applicd te sucîr a grenu variety cf purpoes Thon
almost oecry hranch cf manufacture uses it. Ina England il wvas
irst employed in the manufacture cf cemmon stays andi corsets
Froni the stay trade it feund its way ino tIre trades cannecti with
the production cf shirts, etc. For the clothing trade tIre earlier
machines were cf ne, value whateî'er, and were cast aside as uscess.
The lirni cf which George Holloway, M..for Mrd.Gloucester,
Eng., iras the founder. was the first c! any cansequence irba cru-
ployed thoni succcssfully in sowing cloth. This tvas anly donc
whcn Mr. Holieway bad patentcd an. impreved tension, which
patent was afterwards infringeti, but which miade thein worlcablc.
j udlun's machines when first brought te Englanti were X30 each.
Before Mr. Holioway's patent iras applied, bu houghit up a lot cf
these machines for 3os.,*as being ef no comparative value. Hav-
ing put Ibe patent tension te them at a cost of anc shilling ecd, ho
sold theni again freely for £3o each. Mr. Helloway after'xards
sold the exclusive raght te use bis patent ina London te Cook, Son
& Co.. St. PauI's Charchyard.

The sewing machine wa.- intreiluccd ite the bout trade at
Northampton, Eng., in 1357 Although it met with organiacti op-
position frein the men, andi ils succcssful use %vas net accemplished
tilt z859. it bas now revolutionizcd the whole cf the boot and shoe
industry. Se much bas this been the case, that the men thon-
selves bave been cager te gel machines, and the more dangcrous
and unhealthy processes ef the work have beon donc aîvay îvith.
In x852 the wîages cf experiencoti fomale operatives wverc front
8s. te ios. per week, andi now machinists can earn tramn 149. te
x6s., slewer liads zes., best worl<ers 2os. te 24s.. and preparors
mes. Withont further special notice, hnwever, ai ather industries,
wc may rmnIind oar roaders thal the sewing machine is of invalu-
able importance in ail the foîlowing trades ira addition ta those
mentionedi. the manufacture cf ties, scaru'es, coliars, cuffs, band-
Icerchiefs, lace, sil< gootis, gloves, hosiery, blankets, mugs, carpets.
sadcilery, bonnets, hais and caps, manties, millinery, waterproof
goods. carriae furnishing, upholstery. &c., &c.

Porbaps in ne respect bas this invention bcen more usefal bath
te employeti and employer than in tire facilities inhicli il lias pro-
videti for cantinuity cf labor nnd increaseti dispatch in the executien
ai erders. Before tie year zS45 the shipping trado in clathingwas
cf thc naost meagre character. One great cause of this was that,
as al the gonds ivero matie by band, and by outidoor îvork-ers, wire
bati their families te attend ta, shipping centracts were aiten lest
through dclayr in production. A sick chutti, a fanerai, a drinlcing
bout, and fifty ailier causes weuld citen interene te prevent prompt
delivery cf the geatis given eut ta rnake.

How greatly this was altered after the introduction e! ti.n sew-
ing miachine rnay bc gleaned tram thc following illustration. One
day during the late American War. at tiarce e'clocc in the aiter-
riane an erder front thc WVar Dcpartment was sent te New York by
telegraph for 5a,ooo sand bags 3y tîvo&oclcck tic nxt aitemneon,
the bags were made. tacked, shMpped andi starteti off southward.
Although skillod labor would net ho reqnircd for anr erder lilce this.
yet thorc arc firins in existence to.day. ina titis country. who worti
have laclities for executing an order fer Socooosuits, mnhera sicill
wculd b. requiroti ina every departmcnt, ina a rcnrarbably short
-pace cf time. Cutting machines.which can cnt (rom 700 ta z.000
juvenile suits per day, are now in almost universal use. 'Machinery
is used net only for machining, but for buttcn-boliag, basting,
pressing, etc., and althoagli mach rermains te bo donc ira tus dircc-
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(ion. yct the saving of uie, captal, And labor bas been Incredible
sinte the uewing machine lias becit introduced. lu 1862 I was
estimaied that in the Ulnited States cach machine savcl in las
owner S0t a %vec<, or Say 1:30 per aniin, in wages alont, or an
aggregate saving in wages for the wbole country of about thlrty
millions sterling In 3875, that 11ggrcgaic saving had rlscn in one
hundred millions sterling. and to.day these figures must be grcatly
lucrcaà.ed.

The sewing machine may bc said to have huran the frlend o!
aIl and lt encmy of tnne. The talloring trade bas been vastly
inîprovcd. and the condition of the workman bas bren clevated
from tat o! comparative serfdomi Int opportunities for achieving
compe:ence. Every brancha of textile industry bas received au
imputuis. for nearly every kind of material is manlpulatcd rapidly
and defly by the machine. Goods madie front leather, gutta.
percha. indîa-rubbcr, (ors. straw, toit. woolen, linen. Cotton, silk,
mohair, and many other mpterlals, arc nl eubject to the wondrous
speil of this creativo genlus. And so is nearly overy article taitd in
trimming garments, such as buttons, bralds. sewing cotton. tbread,
sewing silk, lininga o! Infinite variety. canvas, and a hast of other
manufactures too numearous to mention. Then i was calculatcd
ahat in the year 1877 no les than îoo.ooo persons were employed
in the manufacture of the machine ltscif and the varions trades cou-
ne..:od therewith in England. In the United States the number
was mach larger In France and other European countries the
number was cstlmated at 5o.ooo.

i %vill bc universally admitted abat when a sewing machine
can bc sold retail at a few shillings, and that a boy's suit eau bc
produced. at a profit, for as low as a shilling, na age in the world's
lîîstory bas donc so, mutch to provide the outer man of the very
poorcst with protection. As wui have belte observeri. the original
cost o! the machines was from thirty to forty pounds This was
the resat o: the heavy royalties, costs of litigation. and! other
tîiaa causes. In England. however, since the date of Thomas'
patent for Hlowe's invention. over 25o patents have been granted
for improvements in sewing machines. Hence the graduai redue-
tion Of price.

Nothing, bowever, as perhaps more extraordinary than the
rapidity which bas cbaracterized the adaptation of the machine in,
the wants of the wlîole civiliacri world. Thîis was most notably
the case tri the Unit:ed States. In :86o fi wasi ascertained abat on

tha:t great continent. wvith a population of 25,00o.00o. there were in
use no fewer thana 200.0o0 machines. lu Great liritain, however,
tbera wrre not more than 25,000.

HOW WOOL -IS AUCTIONED.

London*s wool trade is doue un Coleman strcet. The sales-
room mn which the auctions arc held is large enough to, ieat 520
persons. In the season the sales go on continuously front 4 p.M.
bo 9 p.n. for ive days of each weelc, and for a lew bours on Satur-
day. As mucb as 17.ooo, bales have been sold In à. day, but the
average Is about 13.000 bales a day, a qaantity which is quite
suihrcîent to keep the buying brokers and salesmen at worc for
fourteen houes a day.

WVithîn easy distance (rom the salesroonu therc are tea great
warebouses tvbere the wvool is stored and shown for sale. They
are good warehouses, but tnt %ci wel lighited as the wool %vare-
bouses a: Sydney and %Irlbourue. The bales ame plaeed on their
sides in tiers o! thre high. and! cach baie is cut, so, that il tray be
easily samplcd or examîaed. la cases whcre there is the sligbtest
suspicion of uneven quàlities b2ibg in the pack. the contents are
almost completely pulled down on the floor. The brolcers; are very
Iceen in the %York of inspection, and there is flot the slightest chance
for tricks to bc plzyed lori the trade.

IbefOre four Q'clocc in the evening the Catalog~ues are marced,
and the crowd assemble in the roont The public have a small
space at the bacir o! the brokers' scats. Tht auctioneer, with bis
two clerks. takes bais position. and tbe battît commencs. Froru
tht moment that the first lot as CAlle there commences a din o!
sbouts and sereams, which cver ceaies for two boues or more

whon the last principal lot Is sold andi tht star or small parcelà are
entered upon.

The only unexcited one of the party is the auctloneer. He
nieyer raises bis volce aboya is ordinary spealcing range, and hq
bas to be sharp o! eye to pick otît wvblch was the lirst hîdder. The
dimfculty wlth the auctloocer is to pick out of tht ten gestlculating.
exclted bldders wvho -was the flrst Rigbt or wbong the ni Is
named, and down goes hîs name. This sharpness In getting flrst
on wvbat la lkely ta be the lîmit of the biddiiîg is of great Import-
ance. In sorne lots a bal (penny advance wvould mean front jC4o to
zclo or more. The buyer bas 10 go slowv when large lots are under
the hamnter.-Sydney Heald.

THE SAXONY ROSIERY DISTRICT,

A fow miles south.east of Thalheim, the littie village o! Hor.
mersdorf lies, perched right up amongst the mouanlains. Here the
old bouse-lndustry la still alîve, and turuas out goonds in brown for
dyeing purposes. macle on 27 Sauge, 30 gauge, and 33 Sauge (rames.
Like the other villages that bave adhcred to the old methods, Hor-
mersdorf bas lost las importance. and is being draineri of ail the
ahle young workpeopie. who cross tht mouantains to Auerbach and
Gornsdorf. These two villages are rapidly growing in importance,
owlng tn tht introduction of modern machinery. Walklng for a
short lime in a notthenly direction. 're arrive at Auerbach. and ait
along the road at intervals of about five minutes, we pass factories,
andi by thetlime we have traverser the length of tht second village.
Gorusdorf.-we shall bave noticed sixteen or more factories, somoe o!
considerable size. Five years 3go, botb these places could~ ' ot
boast of a factory. being entirely devoted to house-indastry. Itla
a remarkable feature of these factories that they are occapied by a
great numrber of independent tenants. seme ba ring orly thrae or
four machines, forw~hlch they rent jast as mach space as they re-
quire. The rent includes ligbting and, steani or water-power In
ont amuing instance, seven brothers-in-law occupy parts of a
building owned by their common father-in-law.

Tht machinery userin th tbes:ovillages is chiefly on theCotton's
Rotary systeni, Hilscher*s and Paget's styles, and a (air proportion
h 33 gauge. About x8S2, circulars were introduced into*Gornsdorf.
and were used very extensively for mauy years. but notv, of about
40,000 dozens weelcly. ruade in the two villages, quite two.thirds
are [ail YashiQned. Tht circulars row madie are cbilly 7,1z and x/z
ribbed. A feW plain circular hose with mocir searus and fashioned
French feet arm alsoc madle. It la an iuteresting fact that in i8o5
Ail the yarn used in this village 'ras hand.spun by the inhabitants,
the finest number produced heing,40. Befrre passing on. attention
sbould be calleri to tht strange way in which most of these Saxon
villages are built, as the two juat discussedl are a very good examples
of b:. Tht bouses do not closter together and forru groups, but are
sarong on euch side of a long road runniog down. the middle of the
valiey. Manty villages are miles long. and takt two houes te walk
through enlirely. although having only5,000, to zoooo inhabitants.
Gornsdorf joins ntarly on ano Meinersdarf, the seat of tht fine cir-
cular gooris. Tht very cheapest gooris that eau be madle are tarnedl
out bere. A whole dozent o! *womens hose can bo purchased for
aod. Cotton's Rotary machines, however, have made their appear-
ance bue too. of ]aie yeaes, and children's ribbed hose, wvith cir-
cular and straigb: legs and French fret, are becoming quite a fea-
ture. Formerly. circular gondis 'rere turned out heme by the ton,
but tht production bas gont down steadily. It is estimated that
about 5,5oo circulars are muade wSklly now. Tht production cf fou
fasbioned gooris is 2zooo dozen, =axi carly 4,co0 dozan o! various
ribbed goods are manufactured. Mhere are two factories hce fuît
of 33 Sauge Col ton's Rotaries.

Ten miles due east o! Meesrorf lies Gelenau. hedged in on
aIl sides by higla mounitains, 'whicb are appropriately nained the
Gelenau Alps. Somne yeaes ago tht entire village 'ras inunadated
by tht mclting snows (rom the mounaius. and a monument comn-
memnorates the event and perpetuates tht names of those wbo lost
iheir lives, «%Vithin the last ton year three ver>' important facto-
ries have been erected, besides sevre smaller ones. Tht large
factories chielly employ 33 Sauge Cotton'a Rotaries, but r
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quatltty of chlldreti's ribbed liose, fashioned and with straight legs.
are made. In many liznme~ knitting machines miay be ecen at

work, niaklng coarse 'cotion and wool goods for the German home
trade. Counting largo and smali establishmnents, thera are about
thlrty conceras lu Gcicnau eniploed on hoslcry. WValking over
the bis to the north«wc.st. an lbour ses us at Buckhardusdorf. the
great centre of coarse z7- gauge g 'oods. There are nearly forty
conteras ail making nearly the saine goeds here. The bulk of the
production is 13 single hase. better gaods of .XS,2-24's, 2-22%,
and 2-20*5 yarn being in a small proportion. Xrevions to the intro-
duction of the bMclinley bill in the Unled- States, the x3 sinigle
stacldng Nvas rarely made. but after this, It becamne the, staple
article in coarse gauge goods 'owing: ta its cheapness. flefore the
high tariff, Chemnitz bouse paid the village makýr 2S. ta 29. 2d.

* per doz. for niaking the"e goods. but to.day is. id. la the usual
price, and in slack: ti mes they have bean obtained for rad. Nearly

* ail the goods used for fleecing purposes are made in this place-
* A beautiful radc through the pine tarests ta the north-east

leads ta Dittersdorf, wbere there is a large factory inaking shirts
and pauts. ,There are tbree hosiery factories as well, with an

*assartcd plant Of 27 gaugO and 33 gangs machines, for bath hase
and hait-base. On tbe'top of a lofty bill. about due west, the
littie village Bibenberg is percheci. It bas thrce small factories
oeaiing 27, 3o andi 33 gauge base and half.hose, It will, probably,
never boast cf any great Importance owing ta its awkward s3tuation,
and the naturai difficulties opposed ta an extensive intercourse with
other localities. In the vailey ta the north, flerbisdarf lies. mare
fzvorably situated. Several factories bave sprung up bere in recent
years. Tiîe> cautain Cotton's andi Plaet's machines. 27, 30. 33 and
36 gauge. and besides catton wark a considerable quantity af cash-
mere yarn. A littie ta the north.east, we get ta Linsiedel, aAd
are once more witbin. an hour-anda-balf's wvalk af Chemnitz. 0f

* about ten factories, the rn,.re important are awncd by large Chem-.4nitz firms, îvho have reniaved their machinery there for the sake af
cconomy. The oilier concerais make aIl kinds af goods, plain 27,
3o. and 36 gauge base and half.hose, shirts and pants, andi coars
warsted knit goocis for the German hain trade. The roaci back to
Chemnitz passes tbrough Erfenscblag andi Altcbemnitz. In the
former village there are five factaries, twa of chief importance.
mnaling 27 gauge and 36 gauge plain goods respectivcly. In the
latter place there are three concerus, making an asaarted stock cf
plain gaods. and six small establishments. are devoted tu kuit wvares.
We bave now arrived at the end of aur journey touching the large
group, south and sauth-west of Chemnitz. In the ncxt number we
shall taIre aur readers ta the places devated ta hasier lu the west,
narth and cast. This is nlot so large a gronp as the last, but bas
great interest as camprising the bomnes of highi fancy goods, lace
goods. Swiss underwcar and gloves. and many other industrieu in-
timately related ta the bosiery trade.-Knitit'.s Carcular.

PIXING 0F DUIAJNE COLORS WITH METALLIC SALTS.
(Translaied fri the Berlinci Farber Zcilung.1

The fixing cf direct cotors on ta the cotton fibre, absolutely fast
ta Nvasing, is one cf the principal yet incompletcly saiveci pro-

t blems cf cotton dyeing. Partial solutian cf this difficulty -Aas fia
doubt arrivcdl at by the introduction of sucb calars as were suitabit
for diazotising and develaping on tbe fibre, a treatmnt by wvhich
aIse a siihstantial increas a the deptb cf the shade is obtained.
The number cf these colars is not yet sufllciently large. however, ta
mace it possible ta abtain that great,.variet-' of fast shades vliiehthe
trade requires TIhe diazaxising: and developing process is iteJta the production cf certain standard shades sucb as red. yellow,

'I. orange, ble, blue-blacbt, black and brown. where it serve-% its pur.
pose In fia suiall degr=a

The ordinar and well.known methods af fixing colors by aç previans mordanting cf the catton. etc.. leaci ta abortive results
when appliedl ta direct cotton colors. W'ith one or two cf thcm,
for instance witb Diarmine rast Red F, dyeings un chroa me r-
danted cotton show a. superior fastoas ta washing, but the tendency

ta blcding an ta the %-bite la hardiy less than if tbey bad beeu

dycci by the usual meiliocs The bot ter wvay of fixing Is by treat-
ment cf the cc'tton dycd wlth Diamine colars with nietnllic saits.
The resuits oblained by ibis metbod are, however, flot qulto salis-
factary lni every case.

This mctb'od cf- fixing the direct cuttait colors Is a subject cf a
patent granted ta the Farbenfabriken varm. Friedr. Bayer & Co.,
who apply lt ta their Benzo AzurIne. The patent Is au autcarne cf
theabservatian that certain colorderivatiî'es of the diamidodipbenal.
ethers, Ilke Benza Azurine G ndc 3G, Heliotrope, etc., cati be
fixed se as ta be fast ta viasbing by mecIns of tbe saîts of capper,
zinc or nickel.

The Engish patent No. z5,326-93 cf the Farbwerke vorni.
Aleister, Lucius autd Bruning, reveals ta us the appllcabillty cf the
above process extended ta the use et chrome compounds, ta a larger
range cf such direct colors wblcb cantain salicyiic, o and mn creso.
tinic. oxyuiaphtoic and 1.8 dioxy-napbtbaline mono ad cisulpbonic
acîd; ail the saIts cf chramium axide are applicable as fixing
agents, but it ls said that the basic chioride cf chromnlum Is espc-
cially adapted for the purpose.

The possibility cf fixing cotton dyeings cf direct colors witb
chromnm conipounds, vis.. chromium fluaride. which is by no
means inferior te the cbramium chiaride, but a least its equal, bas
beeu recommended discriminately ta their custanlers by Messrs.
Leopolci Casselia & Ca. since january. 1892. lu conuection witb
their diamine Fast Red F and Diamine Bronze G. It is nlot deemned
neeessary to make the process public and te reconimend it gener-
aliy, because, if it impraveci the fastuess, it dld nat make It
absolute.

Another obstacle vsbich miust bc taken inta accounit anid is the
principal didicnlty in the fixing cf direct caf ors on tbe cattea fibre
is the incontrovertible fact that ':is casier ta ix the dyestuft than
taoavercome uts strong affinîty ta the saine. Traces cf caler, minute
particles, wbich blced off the dyed on ta the white cotton when~
scoureci togther sufficc ta condemn wbale dyeing. It is therefore
quite evideut that the saddening cf the dycings wvitb chrcmium
campounids is only advantagcaus in soma isolated cases, la the
dyeing cf cotton warps intended for weaving plushes, for Instance,
witb Diamine Fast Red F. the saddened dye'ngs cf which bave
been found te ba an excellent substitute fer warps dyed wlth cam-
%vaod.

Besides the two methodsof fixing thecalar derivatives of dianWs-
dine wv:th salts cf copper. and tbe calers forming cbroniium cein-
pouincs by saddening iwith cbromium saîts, there is another im-
portant process wvhich applies to a new graup cf direct dyeivg
colors. It refers ta two calera rccntly, issued by Messrs. Leopold
Çassella j& Co., Diamine jet B3lack 00 and Diamine jet Black SS.
In their dyeing properties tbey bahave in an absalutely sinilar
nianner to the îvell-lcnown direct cattan calers. They dye not un-
like Oxydiamine Black N, a full black in anc dip. but tramt this
andi ather similar products tbey ditinguish themselves by tbeir
extraordinary fastnfss ta lighî.

Dyed direct tbey sbhow the usuat fastucas cf such colors ta
washing. but if thec dyeings bc chromed for a few minutes only
in a boe~iog solution cf bichrome, perfect fixing resulta. This
reactian is evidently an cxydizing process; for the saine
affect with mare or less alteration. cf shade tan ha ob-
taiued witb thcé mast diverse axydizing agents, such as sulphate
of copper. ferric cbloride, ferrs-cyanides cf alkalies, and the fixing
is better the stronger the affect of oxydation. Iu a similar-but
net in equaliy as perfect--a way. treatmnent with bichrorne influences
dyeings cf Diamiine Brown M anid B, for which colora the saxlden-
ing with a mixture of bichrome andi bloc vitriol bas proved inost
advantagçous. WVe nowv specify the différent Diainiue colora
*which show a decided imnpravament on being fixed atter dyaing.

1. Treainaciut :vUhsulp hatcof coPpr.-Thls may bedonc bypasa.
ing the gaods aftcr dycing through a solution contalning 3 ta 5 par
cent. cf their weight cf sulphate of copper. according ta depth cf
shade required, at a temperaturc batwccn .17o deg. P. and boiling
point, for between aquarter and half heur. WVito piecegaodsthiscan
ha donc ou a slop paci. This niethed show-ý good affect with Diamine
l3rilliant Blue G, which is a derji-ative ci dianisidine and is a calar
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of a brlght blue sbade jt%t now being put an the marktet, The go-
cailed copper tieaginent Tenders the calot xiightly duller, but It
laactrases miîertaUly lis fasttaffl ta washtng and light.

The fastnitss ga wasing and mailing attained witii Diamine jet
Bliack SS and Diamine jet Uiack OU by the abovo process. tg excel-
lent, anti the dycingt do flot blced even whcn being washed
repeatodiy. But the shade changes ta a brownisb black aCter the
treatrncnat with suiphato cl copper, and ibis proceas ts therefore
nlot ta be reconmmcnded wtîcre tbese two colorai are usod alonc.
They are. however. vcry uselul whca dark browns must be pro-
diiced front tt iliading Diamine JBrown M and Djiamine Brown B.
twva ci the latest dyc.stufli, sbowing ui ail the known direct dycing
brown colorai the best resistance ta iight. Diamine Brown B 13 in
titis respect excellent. even in iighî shades, whcrma Diamine Birown
NI is ai ils boit only wbcn dark shadcs corne under consideratian.
Tito lastness ta atmosphet influences and alkaline solutions
increases in these two colora àvben tho trcaîmnn with 3Ulphate bf
capper as recrted ta. bililabotier ciiecîs are abtaincd wiîlî a mix-
ture af equal parts ai bichramo and bloc vitrîi, and tlic,-e wili be
referrcd te later.

Diamine ora age B.-Thn shade allers materiliy ta a brownish
but witii increased permianeney. Diamine Blrown 3G.-Like Dia-
mine Orange 13. Diamine Bron~ze G.-The grcenisb tant of thre
colortgl repiaced by a browner shado. Tiso fastness to both iight
andi scouring increases considerably. Diamine Yciiow N.-The
color beconios thinner, reddens andi gains in fastnessl.

DJy mixing the abover colora a large variety af fast shades may
bc ab)taiocd. raaging lront a yeliowvish brown down to a full seal-
brawn.

The facî sems ta be weli-esîabiished that the chemical effect
obtaincti by t saddening af the above brown and blackt colora
with bloc vitriol difiers from Iliat caused by the action af the saine
capper compound on i3enza Azurine andi Diamne Brilliant Blue
U.. as it may bc reatonably supposed that an the latter case fixing
by oxydation takes place. Titis conclusion inay bc drawn fromt the
tact tbat the saddencd blues tvili show a cansiderabie alteration in
sbade afcet soaping andi wtvasng, a change wbàch tg not perceptible
with tbo first namedt stries ai calors.

Il. Treaillint afier d.rclng avah chromunjloride-This cari
be eflecîcd by passung tihe gaods for X4 ta h haut tbraugh a boil-
îng solution ai thîs sait. the quantiîy ai which la regulateti by the
amount af calot ta bc fiacti, or in other watts by the depth cf ahade
requireti. Heavy shadea take 3 per cent., andi. speaking generaliy.
och pound ai colot supposed ta beoan tht fibre roquires ane pounti
cf chrointunt fluoride. The eet of cbraming is sbown as
folle%%-%

Dianre Fast Redi F.--The resîstance ta washiDg increases
considcrabiy andi the calor blccds less on ta wvhite cotton than when
not chromed. r'ho lasiness ta light suifers somewhat by the fixing
prcccs. As a substitute for camwood in the dyeing ai'cotton
warps intended for plush backings, Diamine Fast Red F. fixed as
abave. cant hardly be surpasseti.

Diamine Bronze G becaînes fast ta washing andi miiiing andi
duos net bîeei an te the white even ia hcavy shades. Diamtine
B3rown B andi Diamine Brown M.,-The fasîness ta wvasbing
Incteasms

Diamine Vel!owv N behaves sirnilariy ta the browns, Dyeings
Intended ta be fixeti witb chromitin fluorido thiay be shadeti with
any af the ather Diamine calots. as glbtir shades are nlot affected by
tlis proces. But the fixing mites place aniy in the case of the
abave mentined calots.

MI. Tramn trilà Bic;trome.-This is cffectod by boiling thse
dved goods for tcn ta fifteen miaules wlîh 3 ta 4 percent. bichroîne.
WîVth plce goois titis rnay bc donc on a pad. lu s Important ta
beat in mind that ail such dycings wvhich are intendeti for tbis pro.
cei ougbt to bo dycti witl the addition oi elîhercommon *31t or
Glauber s saIt. since the prestnce of carbonate of soda ia the plecc
goonds %vîll impair the action ai the b-chrome an the calot. A favor-
able resuit ai this ttzaîment bas been observeti %vith Diamine Jet
lackt SS. a dlycing of tîhichi th 5 ta 6 pet cent, of calor. treaicti

for 15 minutes in a boiling solution Of 4 pet cent. bichtorne, is very

fast ta %vasliing andi miling, with only a slight tondcncy la bleed an
the whites. andi witb the acidilional ad&antage of possessng a great
resistance ta acids. It le, however, possible ta maintala an equal>'
good and fast blackt by the diatotising and developing process,
starting from a 3 per cent. dyelng of Diamine jet Blackt SS, or. Ifa
better shade cf black be requlrcd, a giroading Of(4 per cent ai
cubher Diamine Blact BO or BE tievcioWe wlth phenylene diamine
But there are cases whcre the til&zotilng andi deveioping procass
is tat desirable, andi then the fixing .vlth bichrame deserves every
conslderation For in spite ai lis short existence tbis process 15
already well establisbed witli linen thread tiyers, as the blacits oh-
taitned by ibis method, bhave, when compareti wjth iagwoad black,
the ativantage of being (aster in every respect, of ieaving the threati
smooîh cund (tee train lumps and surface colaring matter, which
tends teclog the eye cf the neetie.

Diamine jet Blackt 00 ia in paot of fastness net inferior la
Diamine jet Black SS. but its shade is legs pleasing than the latter
Diamine Brown NI andi B. -Allhough bichrome fixes these calots
by itself, the mixture.ci equal parts af bichrome andi suiphate ai
copper must hc recuînmenticd on account ot the very good resuits
cbiained front . The amooant ai each af the fixing agents je regu-
iated b>' the quantity of calot ta bo fixeti, andi should nlot be les
tban two pounds each af bichrome andi sulphate of copper for eacb
faur pountis ai calot.

The possibility cf flxingR the calots mentioneti la graup MI with
axydizing agents admits cf their combination with cither aniline
black or coteli. As a bottant of aniline blac:k: Diaruine jet Blackt
SS must be eansidered -cuperlor ta Diamine Black RO. hitherto
recommendeti for ibis purpose, as it admits ai producing a bottea
af any depth cf shade, with the possibility ofifixing both the grounti
calots andi the aniline topping sitnultaneausly by oxydizatian or b>'
a pasxsage thtnugh a bichrome solution, resuliting ia ptodacing abso-'
iuteiy fast dycings For a bottain cf 4~ per cent Diamine jet Black
SS a tapping with aa aniline mordiant may be cansidered most
advantageous.

XVhea dycing with cutch, the calots mnay be atideti te thecutch
liquZar The bichrome useti in sadtiening cf cutch hrowns also

'fixes the tw.c Diamnea Biacks and Diamine Browns M andi B andi
tenders thent absoltîtely fast ta washing. In paint cf bieeding,
however, lhey are flot quite as fast as pure cutch, -lace thcy iase
siightiy la calot on being wvashed repcatediy

The dyeing ptocc-msls conducteti in the saine way as wiîh pure
cutch, %vith the exception that cubher Diamnine Brown M or B or Dia-
mine jet Black 00 or SS are atidet tor the cutch liquor aiang with
,3o per cent. Giauber's sali crystais. These calots may aiea be
saixed in an>' proportion among theniseives ia the dye-bath rhargeti
wif h .iutcl. Otherwiso the dyeing takes placib at the baU,. the
caltt la lef in tht liquor as usual over nlght. the liquor tirawn
off ta bc i<ept for succeeding lots, andi the tiyed coîton is satiteneti
with a mixture ai bichroate andi sulphate ai capper. Tbe ativan-
tage cf Ibis methoti is of curse quite patent, as dark brown shades
ay be obtainied in anc dip, dispensing with repeaf cd steepings ia
te cotch liquor andi also saving a tapinug with either iron or log-
wood liquors. It mnust ho pointeti out that dyeings obtaineti 'ith
an addition ai Diamine Brown B are (aster ta acitis titan if Dia-
mine Brown M hati been useti, and 'bat cutber Diamine Yeliow N
or Diamine rast Yeliow B wiii bc faunti useful for flatteniang the
shaties Although the satidening may* be donc in the dye-bath
liscIait will be fouati mare economnical ta conduct the dyeing anti
the fixing as sepatate operations in different vesseis.

Tht regairements of the tiade ought ai course ta be consulteti
ta finti out la which cases (ast calots umust ho dyed and sadticning
resateti ta.

The calots mentioneti above and fixed in the way expiained-
with tht exception of Diamtine Brilliant Bine G. which allers there-
by in shade-are in ail case" fast lo severe wasbing iibeut cbang-

- ing in shade or intensity. If it la. however. a question ai ptoduclng
colora whicb maust net bleed on ta wbites and aiso stand miiling
andti gb t. the folio,.iag una be slrongiy recommentiet :-Diamine
jet Blackt SS flxtd mith bichrorne. Diamine Brown B with bi-
chromo and suiphate cf copper. Diamne Bronze G with chro.
ilun fluoride-
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JUTE RUOS FROM JAPAN.
The benefit resulting frorn a determloed aLivance lni %%-at is

bellevedl ta bc the right direction, no matter nt what cost, is shown
by the devclopmrent of the Japancse jute rug tradc.

There is a firra in Robe which is sblpping vast quantlties af
rugs to thc United States, and whlch ls loîraducir'g the manti(ac-
turc IJuta Japan in a curiotus wvay. Pcrhaps the rnost expensive
book ever made was praduced by this firma. They haad ariats
go ta ail the grcat museums of Euoe and capy the colors and
patterns of the finest rugs. They baund theso patterns ln a boac.
wlaich the>' sent out to japaa and put Jno tlae bands of the worc*
meni, and now theso farnous ruga are being copied in jute. Thcjute
wvas brought (ram iodla, and the new rugs arc equal in color ta the
originals. They sell for a sang. in comparison with the Turldshi
rugs, and there as a possibility that the Japanese will take up the
making of woolen rugs.

IlThere are villages in japan that malte zaothing but jute rugs."
says r. G. Carpenter, in a lutter from Japan. " I vlgited ane kaaown
as Sakai, near Osaka, and 1 was introduced ta the biggest of the
manufacturera, a man who employed 3,000 haeds. The~ work was
donc almosi altogether by hand. The praprietor'a name wvas Mitani,
and,he was a very bright Japanese, lndeeci. He liadt 20 bouses in
his establishmsent, and he tooh me ta a number of these. -Sme of
the children, wha %%ere rug-niaking, were under -lx years of age,
and there %vcre a number of girls of about ten. Tihcy reccive fram
seven ta elght cents ie silver a day, the>' work framn eight o'clocc ie
the moraîng until six o'clock at night, having an haur nt noce foir
lunch. They avant on Sundays and weelcdays, but have two holl-
days during each manth." The Japaneso children are not puie> or
sicly, and rarely exhibit depression. They are a happy, good.
haamored lot, who seemn ta laate ta wvark as naturally as ta play. It
is wondertul haw cheaply these jute rugs cao bie made. Tate a rug,
3 feet wide by 6 feet long. of the lcind that is used for hearth rug.
and which casts at retail about $2.25, If talces a japanese about
four days ta malte oe cf these rugs. The jute has. ta bc imported
XI Must pay a dut>' on coming ino japan, and the rugs pay a duty
on going ioto the United States. Altogether, ouI of this $2 25,

there corne about sixteen profits, but the wages are sa low that the
Japanese can malte them.

Hemp and cotton carpet manufacturiog la a new indastry, and
bas its seat le, the clty cf Osakca, says Swiss Consul Ritter, 'who
has also beco observant cf ibis deve!oprnent. The"e carpets--
calle b>' foreigners Osaka carpets-are cheap, but not durable
AIl1 kieds of patterns imaginable, as well as every lengtb and widih,
are manufactured. * 'I Ta.day. fine imitations cf Turkisb
and Egyptiaa carpets can bc found on the mrketccs. Tliese carpets
are ail miade by children, and, le the low. gloorny rooms cf the
japacese houses, Iroops cf littho boys and girls are worlting at this
dusty trade with the zeal and intelligence cf grown people These
children's pay varies, according ta tbeir efficiency, at from tlaree ta
ten cents à day.

OLD-TIME PROCESSIES.

There is rnuch of interest for those familiar with modem
lodustrial processes in loolcing ino the old-time ways of doing the
samne things, or what was the ncarest approach ta tbcm,. ta svbich
aur predecessors attained. Thereby one atten cornes acrma saime
curlous things, white a wrinlcle or t'vo Mnay bc piCced up which
would be found useful even now.a-days. and possibly anc May Often
prove the triiîh of the old adage, «"There is nothing new undcr the
sun," by iding a record cf sorne forgoîten idea or process which
has been more recently brcught forward as something entirc>'
novel. Such a loolting back rnay give risc ta trains of thought
which wiIl îaltimately lead ta oew developmrents in the future.

lu i6ig, George -%Vood, bj paying ino the excbequer of Mis
Majesty James 1. the surn of Il xii,"-whcîbcr shillings or pcurids
wve do not know. says The Dycr ana Calico Prisuir-got the rnono-
pot>' cf prning *,lionen " cloth in colors for a pericod cf 21 years.

r I would :eerm that the printing o! calicas or coîtoni cloths was aI
thai date unlcoown, and ht is, quite probable that the arnouni of

linen prletlng carrlcd cn wvas net great, or ave thlnk the kilng would
have requlrcd more for tho grant of the monopcly. The samne
gentleman and James Jenkieson subsequently invcnted -a oN
avay ta prmnt linnen clota, and for the purposeo f açquiring the
sole rlght cf using tlals process they obtalncd a 2 1 years' grant from
the samae gractous king, who appears to have repeted somneahat cf
the Jow rate ho formerly got fur the privilcges ho granted, for thîs
lime the payrnent %vas increascd ta Il ail."

Mladder lias been used fur dyclng fat over .0o Yeats. and, as
ont rcaders wcell know,. si ta unîy wvlth, the last 1.5 years that It bas
been rcplcaccd b>' alizarine. This plant is nal a native of Eragland.
but in s62.1 Wilama Shipman proposed ta groiw Il in this country,
but ivo rallier suspect ho failed, as the clîrnate is not ai ail suitable,
although lie had the sole riglit of grawing hi for the space of 21
years -of course, on condition that ha paid for the pnivilego. A
certain James Smith %vas al3o grantcd a s1milar privlege soma
years iatca'.

Wialliam Slacravn wvas, in 1676. grantcd a patent for a new and
specdy way of prainting broad -callicae axd Scotch cloth - with a
double-ncked -rawvling press.- that bc ng, if ta said, tise onfy truc
iva> cf East India printaig and -' sîaynelng " snch kieid of gonds.
What the double-nccked roivlixag press wvas like it wauld bc inter-
esting ta know, esimcially il it hail an>' resemblance ta the caller
prlnting macbincry ie aise ta.day.

One of the oldest dyes as archil, and apparently this was intro-
duccd saine îtrne about the rniddle of the saventeenth century
Toavards is clotie tis asa extensively ubed ln Europe. under tlie
name of lackmnus, an dyeing criniscns, clarets, blues and purples.
Abraharn h.emp avas the means af introducing itliota this country',
anad lie abtained a patent fur iii. production and use, although how
hie made it la not now itnown. There avere no technical journals
in those days.

* Lausidresses have used bloc for tinting their white linen for
ceoturies. At one time indigo ivas largely ustd for this purpose
and ane melhod cf preparatzon %vas ta grind ten pounds of i ver>'
fine with watcr, then add a pound of lavendcr avater, boit it, and
siraio thrcugh flatanel.

Ta rnale a red mordant for printing with. there avas used,
about the Miaddle of thie last century. alum, arsenic, white argot,
cbalk and lead ace.ate. mîxed in a liquar thicltened avitl gum
arablo ; if darlter shades were required, copperas avas added.

The patent of the modern roller p. integ machine ivas brought
cutln 1743 by William Keen and Moses I>latt. Their machine
cansaste i ofihree cylanders or boavîs suatab>' rounted in a trame,
crié lchind the other. Aboya each af these avas fixed an engraved
rolIer. aod-again ta cadi ai these a fccding roller for the caler avas
attached. The cloth ivas pranted an three colors b>' passiog it le
succession betavecn the threc sels of rollers.

XI ma>' bc rememhered tîxat Bancroft paid very considerable
attention ta tic use ai cochaneal in tie production ai scadlets on
ivool, and tiai hie placed the process of dyeang avith il an a praper
basis. Previous ta him, Oncsaphorus Paul patceted a pracess for
dyeing avool with cochineal aed turmeric, usiog in conjunction thtxrc-
wiîh argot and tin spirits, %vhlch latter body hc made byclbssoiving
block tie in a mixture ai nitric acld, ataer, aod sal ammoniac. He
dld flot gel the full ahade aIl ai ance, but dyed ta about hall the
depth, ilico dried and milled the goods, and finishcd by dycing up
ie a freali bath ta the full shade Thae maie abject cf this mode cf
wvorking appears ta b. the separation af the litis and other vege.
table malters le the cloth. These waould bc partly destroyed by
tic acid nature of tic dye-bath. and avere partly piclted out by
haud, bcbng more readil>' distieguishall in the halt-dycd cloth
than je the grey piece.

An ald.time method ai prcparing indigo extract ta bc used le
dycing Saxtan bitte was ta taIte anc piued cf cil af vitriol. lava ounces
cf indiga, onc ounce of robd arsenic, four ounces of cobalt, and four
ounces cf Ilhale armoniak: I We have here cvidcoce cf the avant
ci chemnical knawleïdge which reslas le aasieg ingrediets that car.
not bc cf any value in tie composition This is not altogether ta
be wvondered ai considering thc periad. circa 1750

Cuadbear appears ta have been the invention cf George and
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Cuthbcrt Gordon in 1758-thaIt 19, if we can give credcnce ta a
patent specllication of that daite It wss brought out as a substitute
fer archil and! was preparod front throe ingrodiente, a lichen found
growing on rocks, à plant nanmod vis rtifibut , which alse i*

found growitng on scattcred rocks where It can finit a smail quantlty
o!'earth., and rnsup.,IIsa plant growing on marohy ground.
Th=s arc dried. ground In a mortar, mixcd with spirit of ivineand
spirit of soot, ta which ks added quticlc.limno this Io ailowedoi ta
digest for z4 dâyo. when the composition ks rcady for useo: or If the
digestion bc allowcd tu prcceed for 28 days thon a more solid pro.
duel was obtained. WVhat spirit of soot was lu rather doubtiui,
most probabiy an armnaical liquor.

A rùethod af preparing -orchellII was dovised le 1763 by
George Davy. îvho prcpared a spirit fromn wine by distiiling It wlth
alum, petashes. and lima. This Ilspirit," of course, ks a weak
ammoniacal liquor. Hero Davy used ingredients which werenftno
use In premoting tha reaction. In tact the aium was harmful rather
than otiîerwise. The " spirit" no obtained was used to treat a
rock or stoe n osi, the digestion being allowed to continue for die
days, wvheri soma Spanksh white was added, alter v.hich it ivas aI-
lowod ta wvoric together for another nies days, and finally miiced
with sait, atpetre. and sai ammoniac.

The naine af Edward Bancroft ks an honorait one Ie the annoa
et textile colorigý He tvas one, Qf thase patient Investigators who
wore flot content with doing things as their fathers bail donc beforo
them, but wished to get tu the battom of the poces they wored,
and ta bled out the rut action which talces place. On his labors
niuch af modern dycing has been faueded-to hhm English dyers
owe the best mcthods of dyeing with ccchineal, the usa «iquercitron
bark, af the Anierican hickory or walaut trac, andi of the WVest
Indian roc! mangrove tree. The two latter are not eow used le
dyeing. Ho was one of the first to point out the rcal functloza of
such mordaeting bodies as alum. tin, salis. copperas, bluestone, in
dyeing, and that maey otiier substancesat that dînma dded bydyers
te their dye-baths werc of no use. Holoet behinti a record af his
work in IlThe Philesophy «tPermanent Calors,- flrst publiiheti in
%794--a book weil worth rcadfeg even ta-day. To him we owe tho
division cf dycs inta the tire main groups. "substantive" andi
Iadjective." Wea have eveu naw soniewhat transgressed oui the

spaco at aur disposai, wlthout, however, by any means exh.%ustieg
the subiect, ta wbich we mnay reture on 5ome future occasion.

ELECTRIO POWER IN TEXTILE MANUFACTURE.
The question that every miii manager and enginer zrust con-

slder is this. '%Ve bave an excellent steam plant or a suitable irater
power at the miii, dellvering power by ordieary beit transmission
throughout the miii. It is in goati condition and goond for a great
many years, and is paid for; and if its fines ef shafting are out et
lino or levol, that can aasily bc correcteti; andi it is a reliable powrer,
andi for many ycars has neyer causuti a stoppage et the miii et aey
account It is. In tact. arellabie means of traesnxitting power and
nt costly ta mraintain. The question ?«. whether or flot thora is
any adtantage in substitutinp for this transmission that at electric
transmission Ie aey af is varions forms. To make sncb n. change
there musz be good ressns, and net eeiy must the new powrer b~c
more reliabie, ivhich it hardiy can be, but ie must bc less costiy te
instali andi lms costly ta niaintain. andi posscss thesc ativantages te
snch a dcgree as ta psy for talcing eut the aid and putting In the
ntw.

The cdaims cf superiorlty for clectricity are always basoti upon
the asumption that a b3it transmission is decdeodly, ivastelul cf
poirer and castiy ta maintain Is this se ? asks Il Engincer."' in a
r=cet number et the Boston Yottrial of Comrnerccý Takieg an
ordinary cotten or 'vocion miii, the entire friction Joad of the miii
varies trom i8 ta 3o per cent .andi this includes nat merey the
friction due ta the -weight af the shafting in lis boxes, but aise the
friction due ta the tens'on ai the beits froni the varions ceunters,
arid this is by far the greater portion et the friction Joad. Taking
an Indicator card îvith the Joad an and the Joad oit. meses simply
when the machines are ai work. as against ichen they are net at
*worlr, Snicb a friction Joad includes, theretore, everything except

the Joad of the machies, andi Includes aito the internai friction af
the englue itselt It docs nlot scn to mattcr very mnch in lictual
practico ishether the shaftîng is light andi run at a iîigh speed, or
slow and rue at a slow speed. the friction lac! showvs no important
change. The writcr lias testeti aId milis with liavy. slow-run-
ning shafting, thiai nanriy ever ane iveuld say would show
a lxeavy friction card, anci aise modern mills specially de-
signeti with liiht. fast-rueeing shatting that looked nimost as
thcngh It ironît run Itsclt, andi yet the aider miii
showcd the least friction boid, and this, I believe, is tho
experience of many miii engineers. This friction loss shbnld not
ho more than 25 per cent. in the ordinary textile miii, andi the
managers that 'viii permit a greater amoaunt by imperfect-aligenmnt
andi other causes irouiti just as surely carclessly handie an elcctric
transmission andi malta It aise more expensive than it ought tu be.
It is this 25 per cent. that Is set tip. and tbeinfcrenca wcuit bo that
'with cecctricity this is neariy nil dac away witb. But irben ir
coa ta consider the facts, the boss ai eergy by the use ai a gce-
rater isquite as nv- >ý andi it seems te me iestead that the balance
Is on the sida cf the belting. The methods proposed for eltctrc
transmission are ta generate tht current nt tfio -entrai tegine-room,
or ivater power, and ta carry the current te varions reooms. Tht
proposition Is net serionsiy urged. ta place a mater upen tach
machine ln a cotion mniii. for that irault be a costiy proceocing, and
even in the shops ai the Generai Elcctric Co., wlaere tht idea wonld
ho expeeteti tu ho carried tu is fuilest development, a mater inr
earh room drives the shafting ie that room, or for a considerable
group ai machines, thus transmitting the powrer through beits andi
shafting, andi savieg mnereiy the actual friction et transmission tram
anc room ta another. If this is ta bc the mnethoti, then the friction
af theso shafts and Wat s shonld bc added tu the less in the genera.
tor andi dynamo, but which is seldorn donc. If the proposition is
ta simpiy put one. or possibiy tliree or (cuir, moters in a spienuig
or cardieg or weaving roorn in a textile miii, retainieg ail the shatt.
ing in the room, it could not but resuit in a decided loss of power,
for the transmission tramn room ta rooint ia hardly worth making
mach change over, andi this is ccrtainiy the usual proposition.

Taking tht ordinary miii, ire have flrst the loss in friction et
theorine itsclf. seldom lma than zc per cent. The actual powver
ronsumeti In friction in tht boit towtr andtin the shafting necessary
ta transmit fromn one rocm ta another, wouid hardiy bu in pur cent..
anti another tuaper cent., tu take the womst citses. weuid bo in the
friction boss la driving the varions ceanters nd loose pulicys te the
varions machines. 0f theso items it is probable that the second
cne, cf transmission (rom rclom te room, is almost aiways iess than
z0 per cent. cf the friction Joad, send is the most constant because
asuaiiy put ap wvith more care anti rcccivlng more attention and>
iasting longer than the mnsny smali shaits nd ceuriter shaîts. Anti
as a niatter ot fact, this item is the oniy oue the miii engineer bleds
ho can save by eiectric transmission. By eiectric transmission an
engine is ta ho operateti as before. but generatieg electrie: current
and! this current ta bo traesmitted aver a wire te a mater andi re-
converteti into rotary motion again. te drive a considerabie amouet,
et shaftiug, ntarly as much as betere, in tact. It is possible tbat
lighter sbafting couc! be used, but as the friction loss camnes mach
heavier tramn tht strain et tht buits rather thani the îveigbt
ai the shaiting, bavitig lighter shaftiug ivili flot ba found
cf mach sdvantage ie the matter. Tht friction iess ie
that rooin wiiI bu about as much *svhether subdivided or not.

%Vo have stili retîied, th cretore, tire important sources ai less,
tht lass ini the crngle and tht loss in cach room. And the oniy
possible gain presenteti is that smail loss cf transmission tram rocm
ta room. Bat against this sligbt gain is set the fact that there is a
boss je the transmission of the current itsclf, even îvith no leaicage,
and again a boss et certainly re per cent. in reconvcrtieg the car-
rent into rotary motion in the motor. There is, first, tht iess cf
changing the rotary motion cf the ongne iuta eiectricity, and no
Senerater can ha tiependeti upon ta ceestantly deliver ever go pur
cent. of the Pqwer tieiivered tram the enine, andi ne mater caxi bu
depened mpon te continualIy cieU, *. in anether form more than go
pur cent. et the energy it roccivez s.. tàc shape ofteurreet. Sa there
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are bore two losses whicb together actually amounit te double the
transmission losa in beling. Settlng the two mcthods agaitnst each
other the miii engineer fiads <bat with lis beIt transmission he
loacs so per cent. et tho angine. z0 per cent. in transmission and zo
per cent, in umail shafting in <he roonis, or a total of 30 per cent.

, J>Against this, by the electric '.raxîsmlssion, ho loses 1'> per cent. In
tho engine, by reconvertiog the etiergy soveral tiares, and Uneno bs
2o per cent., and In the roonis. by small shafîing, in per cent., or a
total cf 4o per cent., a balance in favor of boit transmission cf ie
pet cent. Certainly there lui tiothing (n this comparison <bat
wvoulcl induce a miii nman <e take out btb loit transmission and sub.
stituto electric transmission therefor on the score cf saving In
power.

Thero are, other considerations la the matter, however, and
these show ne botter. Convenience is co of them;- while an itnpott.
<'au item, the cost of power, (s net the most important. lnstead,
the manager mxust first consider continuity cf product. It would
flot pay to run a machine at a slow speed simply because it wil
cost Iess in power to mun It. The machine is driven te its greatcst
prnduction evor thongh It costs more in power or fuel. The. labor
item docs not vary nearly se, fast as the fuel item, and with r. certain
constant labor cosu tho fuel cost may vary considerably. heace bias a
less important"bcarlog upon <he matter <ban (s frequently.atsumed.
The manufacturer wants te produce a horse-power at tho lowest
cost, bot he does flot care te sacrifice production of he rnili te sucb
an end. la xaany times cf low water, it would not bc consirlered
wbether power cost $40 or $zoo per horse-power per Year, s> long
as the miii was kept running. If electricity could offer any advan-
tages in tbis direction, the fact <bat It wculd bc more costi y migbt
aven be overlooked. But it offers ne advantages, for <he ordinary
steam miii ruas year after year without accident of any moment
outelde cf <ho engine Itseif, and an accident te, the engine would
cripple an electric plant just as quickly as boit transmission. The
possibility of running one portion of a miii independently cf an-
other, does flot possess any advantages vwhen considered. for <ho
miii ru ns aIl its departmeaus at the saine <(me. and if flot, it would
bo as wasteful to run a large engîno te develop a small amouait of
.current as te rua a large cngine ligbtly loaded, even coasidering
<bat aIl the sbafuing is run, wbicb need flot bo the case, for almost
lavariably <he various roonis may be thrown eut by clutches, if onc
depailment only is te rua.

There may be soanens o! business where a niotor on each
gool would pay. la machine, sbops, for instance, :nany of <ho <cols

-are idle for considerablo iengtbs of time. and needing heavy drives,
the sbafting losa (s ja consîderablo one, <bat could bi saved- by an
clectric transmission, flot (romn tho engino <o tihe room, but in <he
room i<self. Such places canot, however, bc consparcd wl<h a
cotton miii or woolen miii, where it is intended <bat aIl <ho machi-
nery shahl be practicaliy in constant operation. Nor is it a just
comparison <o cite the cases cf certain southera cotton nulis.
These mille receivo tbeir current. (rom an elec<ric generator at a
wa<cr power a considerable distance froin the miii, and ne other

4 method is feasible. lu would lm foish indeed <o take this cumment
and pass (t tbrough an immense motor at anc end o! <ho miii and
drive the wbehe miii froni <bis metor, for then <ho transmission
item cf in per cent. would ho a dead ioss. Such a me<hod, how-
evern is flot at ail comparable with a steani rill, for in onc cast <he
curreat is available. and ia the other (t mnust bo made and recon-
verted several times, and this is wbere the great (osa is, and is
wholiy uschess, for the worc is close te the engine, and tho engine

* delivers just the eaergy that is wanted at the machine. Eiec<ricity
basniaay fields open to it, and ene of thera !a the nialing availabie
unused wateu powers, and powers <bat could net bo otherwise used,,
for It would net payto place a miii at <ho powem itseIlf Thisus the
use nxadq of (t at the soutb, but where ceali s te bo used and steara
angines unaie the curreat, ne one ivho lcooks Into, the matter chcsely
wili ever thiak of substituting for boit or tope drives an eiectric
transmission. Tho reasea aur steamn mills dling t6 and put in btIt
drives is, net; that tbey have not loohucd up elec<ric transmission, as

7many editorial wziters, carried avay with elec<ric ideas. assume,
but lxecguse they have investigatcd the itatter, and find it te o ot

only mnore costly te Instaîl, aven not considering puliing out an old
plant, but aIso, morô costly t'> maintain, and dolivorlr.g te the
machine less of the energy tbat is givea by tho steamn to the engino
piston ; and until clectrichtyls derived (romi soma othersource <han
the steain angino. It never wiil bc uscd, for generators and maters arc
now tbeoreticaliy. with an cfficlcncy of go per cent., as effitient as
It Is possible go> make t hem.

MANCHIESTER -The cotton mnarket does uiot show much
strength, although soma indilviduals appear to have a gooddeal of
confidence in it. Cioths have~ been bouglit only %patingly, wlth the
exception of North-eust Lancashire satteens, wbicli are weli solci
Colored goods for the home grade are not being sold Lreely at first
hand, As Cat as the export <rade is concerncd, cachange Is a great
puzzle to many. but wvhether it Is high or low there are always
grumblers to b> found. At present cotton is flot In a stroflg postl-
tion, and a rumor bas :>een set afloat that the bulis are forcing
prices downwards In order to check planting for next crop. There
is no textile market more fecund in tbe origination o! sensational re-
j5orts than that of cotton. and the latest specimen dots nlot bear the
stamp of probability wvith futures cheaper than spot, as <boy are at
present. Egyptian counts of cotton yarais, with a few exceptions.
have been strong, although the enquirios made do nlot always restilt
(n business. Home trade American yarns have been duil,although
spinners do not seem <o b> pressing much for business. The fimer
cioths made (romn Egyptian cotton have been firmer, and colored
goods are very steady, looms being wvell engaged. Front India the
enquiry lias been brisk for somne clotbhi, but In the case of others (t
does flot appear satlsfactory, Moderato orders for early shiprnents
of shirtings have, however, come <o hand. The China trado bas
nct been unsatisfactory oflato. Sbangliaiimportersevidentiy have
little anxiety as to the future, judging fromn tbe extent of recent
operations. They have broughit stocks of grey shirtings up to over
z,6oo.ooo pieces, an increase of over hli a million places compared
with the position a year ago. Tho thirty-one native banks are doing
weli. and <ho establishment of thirteen new ones is contemplated.
Raw silk quoeutions do net aippeuar <o be Influenced as one would
expect by tho admitted scarcity of stocks In the continental waro-
bouses, and the large consomption of euhk trimminRs and place
goods ali ovar the world. Influences of an exceptional kind have
been at work to produco <bis result America bias flot been buying
the usual, quantity of raw siik, and there have been some heavy
sbipments (rom japan. Plain cotton train ribbcns have been mucil
more to the front, but figured maires have not been ordered s>
freely The -patterns brought forward recently In silk vestings,
which a few fashionable individuals are trying <o boom for the
bonefit o! certain branches of the Lnglisb silk industry, includo
mixtures of floral and geometrical designs. some of the weaves
having patterns in cordcd outlines produced by the weavo. A
number of people are sceptical about the silk vest. but it is too
early as yet to speak; definitely on the subject, With reference, to
laces, l3russels application on a malines ground have received at-
tention, and bourdons are stili being sold bY some manufacturers,
atthough the output is flot readily disposed of. Amongst the novel-
ties sbown by French travellers or agents for French bouses are
whites on black, or butter on blackc Initations o! borsehair affects
have been brought forward by Calais bouses, but the godMs are
only offered by a few bouses. Cotton bourdons are offered at very
low prices. Isigny shades being shown. In Plauen goods. malines,
entredeux, and guipure styles have been seiling faîrly wvell, althougb
manufacturers have complained a gond deal o! Rate. A black siik
muslha, wsth ioosely embroidered designs in ecru, beurre, and ivory,
bas received attention of late.

RociiDAc.-Many flannel buyers are now beginning to niako
arrangements for the coiniag season, and, as the London wool
sales have closed at the bigher prices current, there is nothing te
cause deîay'(rom the placing of orders. It is difficult to gauge thue
exact advancc obtaiaed for flannel, varying as it does owing to the
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positson sa wbi-.h manufac.turers ara piaccd, faut st a complaincdl
uliat at as saut çommensuraie ivith tlaa value oal woal. A faut number
ut ust1c:' havu bas placcà tailic.i %han usuai. but as tho difierent
nacthLits du flot make tiasit plans at the saine tima, tihe business
ivili bo çuattinua, usntl the laie unes finish ai Whitsuntido. Tisere
as a aliglit impruvcrncnt an the 1 otksbîre goudastade.. Pnices are
sai Mlanufac.turcra whu ara raceivang crders fot fls.nnel are bu>'.
ing murae fa-ceiy uf %vuul Iu cmxxt chcmaclvca, and a fair amount of
business sa eing transacîcd.

ULUISA>.-lIOtl calico and velvet fournis in the tawn arc viel
engagcd. A firm ut private cotton spinners ara about te close their
milis. i si reported that throo small mili. have recentl>' .orne te
a 3tandsisi. bisaula guards have been placed an the borna ai a
local fatm of manufacturers. A cotton spinning saill at Milnirow ts
ciosod, and! tisa cperativeà arm rcceiving bcnclit tramn thcir respec-
tivec associations. Il la rcportcd tisaI serne departmenîs of thse local
textile machina maising establishments ara getting a littio less busy.
The out-rtalier coverlng employcrs have cama to termas witb thse
operatives as tua s wage.. list and conditions of employmcnt. Twin-
lng employers arc very bus>', anc! il is stated that machiner>' bas
bac! ta stand 1dle for the want of the fuli complement of1 hands.

lI.ttts.-Tlio recenti>' est-ibishedl improvcnient in the cloth
trade a fuily maintained. Tiso muster of home trade buyers has
recenti>' icen larger. Manufacturera wero found t0 bc very resolved
not tu bookt orders except at clearly legîtimate advances and rnany
new orders were placed. TIsera arc man>' inquirics aller patterns
and! terms for next winter, and comparativcly littia stock romains,
il 15 helievcd, front last wintcr. Therefore malcers of beavy wooicns
arc loolcing ahead for a balter run of tradte tisan tise> bat! last year.
Ali-wvool naps and presidents andc Irishs friezes arc alrcady ardersd
b>' London, French. Germit and Canadian buyers. The Ameti.
cans arc remarkably quiet. A isusy season for blanlcets ls bcbng
preparcd for. Army clatis msakers are net su sanguine. Tise ready'
tmado clotbing stac!e gocs on awvimmmsgiy, more tisan ane firmn
cxccuting bulky arders for fashionabie ready-niades for Sousth
Afri.ca.

l3aAa'oRD.-The fuall advantage of thse extcndcd portion of the
Bradford Exchsange la now available te membcrs, thse fitting and
furnishing of the baicony having been compieted. Staplers are ask-
ing prices wvhicia spinners wiil flot pay ai prescat, but, on tise other
hand, holders; of wool arc quit. content ta wait, as ibis is tise
cheapest market to buy In. and any change in the future they irmly
believe wili bc for their bensefat. The demand for ruerinos is con-
tinucd. and! in consoquence tisere as a tcndency for prices t0 isarden.
Crossbres are steady. andc tiser. is no change ln the position of
English descriptions. Lustres are mostly tnqu:red &fter. Alpaca
remains flrm, and mohair aiso. In yarns the luI! In tise Inquir>' on
tha part af expert buvers continues. The>' bava covered tiseir
present requiremeaits and decline ta spoculate, as tisey asserî tisaI
the prices demandaci b> thse spin nets will not be pald by tiai cus-
10mars. For tisa mast part. bowcvcr, spinners decline t0 accept
rcduccd aflers, as they hava orders la keep îisem emaployez! for tise
prescint. Fcr tisa home trac! a good business is doing, especially
in yarns of a brigist description. Tiser. is no change in the. piece
traite.

IIDOtiSM tsTit.-.Tiere is no lacx of business in tisa carpet
trades. but the resuit is not satisfactor>'. owing te tisa advance In
naatorial isaving overtaken tise advance In carpet. Tise yarn trac!.
la extremai>' bus>' Bots wcoblen and worsted wools are dearer,
andc. as spinners hava plent>' of work on isand, they ara not inclines!
tb seli ercept at full pricca. '%Vorsteds are on an average Xd. per
pound dearer Ihan they %vero a montb rage, but tisis hardi>' covers
tha idvstnce in raw niaterial. WVoolcn y-aras are slowly following
%vorsteds, and arc DOe longer 10 ba bougbî at thc extremely 10w
prices laie>' paid. Tisera are ver good bopes that thse Worcester
Cross Milîs wvlli soon ho re-stared, and tisaI otiser naaciner>'wbics,
bas beta standing Idle ma>' b. brougisilioto activity again

1. '.',-uitAu TIn tise bosier> trada a slcady business is being
<iasi F-air rarders aie nu band! for merino and cashmere gouda,
Tisera is Merrps a 11111e more doing in colton fabrica. Ac-

counîs af tise lace trade ara stili somewhiat contradcto>', and!
tisa demand appeara tu bcofa a partial cîsaracter. The plain net
trade shows ltite ot nuc Siietalon. 1-7air quantities et habishn nts
continue te be disposed of, maini>' for expert te lise continent, andi
prices gencrally ara fîrmn. Paisley anc! Paris nets stîli meet with a
slowv sale, andi tisa derad fur mosquito niets is caniy moderato.
lise inquir>' lot salît Mchltn nets la mainiained. and latge quan.
titias of tisesc goudas ara bossag sald. A praîtty gond business sa being
dlanc in curtaîns, wîndow-hllnds, andi furaitura laces, but macblnery
la not yet fuall>' employati. In thse milllnery lacs tradte silk goads
are ahi!l slowv of sale, but tb. dcmaod for cottan Valenciennes laces.
la mainîained, and tisera la aise an lnýuiry for point de Paris, Dien.
telle, B3ruges, Malines, and otiser Cotton laces. Maltes. torchon,
and Braisant laces do net soif freely.

Laictsrait-There la more acivity In the. bosicry trade, goosia
suitahîs for summer wear selling fraely. Tise yarn trade la active,
and future prospects are regarde! as ver>' cncouraging. Thoer la
a brisc sale for lamb's wooi, cashmere, anc! fancy yarns, butt busi-
nesa in cotton >'arns is duli. There la not muci change te report
In thse elastic web trada.

SouTîsi oF ScorLANU.-Business is slow>' Improvung. So fat,
tisa weathcr bas flot bssen of the most encouraRing description for
tise sale of seasonable gonds. Complaints arc s1111 t0 banc! as te
tise condition af tise tweed traite. Manufacturera finc! great diffi.
cuit>' in gel ilng orders confirmes! ececpt at tise oIc! price. Tiser. la
atill a goed demanc! for worsted lo tis ansd fine cheviots.

KIîîxcALnY.-Por maxi> montis, tise lmpcr;xnt textile indus.
tries bers hsavs been In a veiM satisfactor>' position. Tisere là; no
diminution lit tisa generul aclivil>' wisich bas prevailad for such a
lengtis of lime. '17he spring season, during whicis a large nuinber
af niarriages taise place. ls usually a gonosans for thes linou, fluor.
clots. and linoleum trades. Tise presa is no exception to tise
rio,. ans! It la satisiacto r> to be able to report tisaI the Kirccaldy>
finms engages! in tise production of tise above.mcnlioned gooda
have capital orders on banc!. Several of tise ests:blishments are
iseing extênsied, ans! tisat ls always a convincing proof af gond
business.

DUNDEE -,ýTe feeling at present ansong tise millowners ia tisat
tise demand for an increase in wares bas heen practically abandoned
by tise operalives themseives. A manufacturer recenlysaid lekinew
front thse first tisaI tisera wus no chance of tise wages bting ad.
vacnced. Tiser. were flot 40,000 Peuple engages! In lise textile
lndustr>' in an>' part of tise worldwiso were pat1 as mucis In wvages as
tise Dundiee nill aperatives, andtit 'was quite a dream for thorm te
suppose tisa tise wvages cosald bse increases!. It Was truc that there
was greal naces-tit>. for tise conditions of labor ln tise rais of Dun-
dee 'being revolutionizel, but tisaI was a maatter entiralinj tse«
bands ai thse workers themscives. Tise hall-time systamt producccl
a crop cf halflias wbd; were disappointed at not gatting men's
wages, thougli they knew tisaI was impossible. His impression
was tisat powcr-ioorn weaving was tise nieans by which tise men
miglit look for an>' imsprovement in their position. He suggasted
tisai they snousld ai onct apply the.nselves tu leuxsing Ibis, poining
out tisat in Calcutta tise greater part of tise steam-loomt %veavlng
was undertacen b>' meen and nlot hy wornan. In tis deparinent ai
tise inluat>' tise wea% ers wera usaicing front z5. te £z par weaic,
whiicis was tise fait average wvage of a worklng man, and tiser. was
no doubt it was in Ibis brancs that tisey wouiti istimaîri>' aco a
tansedy for man>' of tise evils wisich at presenî existes! In tise rails.

BiELYAsT-The apron and pinafare trades are profitably bus>'.
Tise factoris continue tu ise fuI!>' engages! ta tue extent of tise pro-
ductive power, mainly ou orders for lise English seasan tradle.
Repeal ordets are coming ta isand saîisfactorily, anc! notwsthstand-
ing tise increase! number of machines now ai vork. Do c!ifficulty is
experlences! in keeping ail 'regular>' cmployec!. In soe cases,
Indccc! a nucis langer business migisî b. dons witis more machin-
et>'. if a larger number of siles! workers were available. Tise
Irade la union holiand-and in a lasser degme ait linon isoland-
aprons continus ta increase, ant in several of tise leadiog factoties
is growtb Ibis seasan bas prevessted tise taksnR up. of sorne otiser

classe usual>' in dernand for tise spring trade. Tisecoîlon lolianci



apron iraclo as aimont dcad, and white cruydon aprons arc ini more
liîmitd demand tban in former seasons. £ank aînd fancy apruus
arc in god request, but the union boiland demand abuve allu..led
to bas provented lt.or branches being worked to any considcrablo
exient ibis scason in nomne of the largest far tories hure. The largo
demand of last scason for woven coiored cotton apruns lias nut
repeaied aisel ihis ycar an anyihang approacuing tho saine magot
tude, but neatiy.got.ur gzrments made fruin beveial quaities uf
ulyed cotions are scling frcly. Belfast stemns to bo attracing a
rapid> lncreasing proportion of the linon and union apron business,
ln the other maklng.up branches business is lncrensing, notably in
the shirt and coliar trades, as compared with hast year. Business
ln the shirt factories continues ici ba ln an active condition Early
sprir.6 deliverles have been coanplcted, but ftulher doliverles already
arrangcd for and fresh repeats arriving keep the bands lni full ent-
ployment. White shirts are selling in stili inereaslng quintities, and
French priait shirts are stili being ordered lu moderato quaniis for
tha provincial trade. In tbe coarser end the main demand is'still
for grndrili shirts of varlous qualities. The principal factories
aire note completing their arrangements for ivoolen goods for the
coming ivinter. In the coliar and front trado thora is an Improving
demand for coliars made fromn the faner setts of wshite linens ; collars
çand fronts mnade froin medium senIs of bleached power-loomt
linens are aiso la brlsc requast. l3leached unions are bcbng extan-
sively cut up for low-priced fronts, as ivell as for linings and fittings
generaliy, and comoplainîs are still occaiionally beard that garnients
lzaving one portion made of ail linen, and the rumainder of union
or' aIl cton, bave Il %arranted ail pure linen I staniped on the ail
linon portion, 1,the vante with intent to deceive.Y The natural
inférence of the ultimata purchasor-ahe consumer-wlil be that
the entire article is composed of pure linen only. aven if no decep.
tion bc practised on any section oi the t rade through whose bands
il mnay pass.

DEATH 0F LADY MOUNT-STEPEEN.

Lady Mou at-Stephen died on tlia zotb inst.. succumbing te the
painfal operation she recently underwent. The sad avent causes
widcspread regret ln society, îvbero Lord and Lady Mount-Stephen
were very much esteerned. Since tlaey camne froin Montreal to
maire their homo ln London they have entcrtained lavisbly. and
Lady Mount-Stephen's parlors; wero frequented b>' the mien and
women nzost estecmcd ln London soclety. The laie Lady Mount-
Stephen, nee Annie Charlotte Hane, was bora ln England, ber
father being the laie MLSr. Benjamin Kana. In 1853 s110 was mar-
ried in England te Mr. George Stephen, nowv Lord Mount-Stephen.
Until about five yeari ago she lived almost coatinu9usly ia Mon-
treal fromn the time o! ber mnarriage. She bad no children of lier
own, but Lady Nortbcote, one of the most distingaisbed ornamtents
of London society, ivas ber adopted daugbter. Deceased was of
a very kindly disposition, contributed gcnerously to public charities,
aad endeared hersel! to many people by kmndiy acis of irnosten ta-
tious gonerosit>'. Lord Mount-Stephea, wbo was formerly in the
dry goods business la 'Montreal, is known ail over the world
througb bis connection witb the C. P. Il. and other undertaciags
o! magnitude and success.

DEATH 0F JAMES WATSON.
Thxe death o! James WVatson, Hamilton, wili bc learned with

much regret in the textile trades, among %vbich ho %vas weli and
widely known. Mr. Watson passed away on the 8th ANpril, ai bis
residence, Dtika strect. Hamilton. after an ilness of five montbs.
Ho bad suffered frora Brlgbt's disease for sortie years. but hatterly
il took a severa forai and hoe mw- confiazed to bed during tho perîod
meatloaed. The deceased! was bora la Glasgow. Scotland, in 1831,
bis father being manager of the Bank of Scotland in that city. Ho
came to Canada in 1857, and lived in Montreal for a tino, after
whicb he came to Hamiltoa, and was canncc-tcd with the late Hon.
Isaac Buchanans5 business. Ho subsequently bccaane proprzelor of
the Ancaster Knitting Compaoy, in Ancaster, anad when the factory

wa" %,utrnea duvi ho organlaed the Sttathtuy lKnittànig Cuinspýa>.
of tis 'i1t y. %%bkh vvas alsu burnt dovn a fecw ycars agu Zu.
tbat hoc hall been MAnagdt uf Liée llanliun I'uwder Cvmpaià) à
business here.

lit an ubituart, notice the Stc.IêiIur sa) a lie %%au a prumincut
Conseù.ntivo and tuuk a warmi interest In puliti..s Ilc %vas aisu
i o.nnecîtcd with soecral charitable and beao..ulent iitatitun:$. andii
%%as a past president of the Y.NM C A and thia liamiltun Ausillacy
of the Bible Society, and an cîder of St Pl'à Presb) tetIan Ibîaaih.
Xfîer tbo burniag of tlîa Strathroy l<nitting C'o sa prumises thrce or
four years ago. MNr WVatson withdrew front thç lcnitting tr--de, but
bis two sons, %ho brud hall a thoroughi.training la thea business,
started a naw factory on iheir own account. and hava ..voit main
tainedl the repuitation their fathcr had Salncd in the trade Mr.
WVatson had a %(lcial. cheerful disposition, and was a good. mriter
and debater

No. il

VIN.

Wrirp:

2 Black< worsted, 2140.
1 woolcn, 29 skeins.
a worstccl.
1 * woulen

B lrown worsted.
1 ' ioolen.
2 worsted.

z 'woolcn.

12 ends and picks.
5,040 cnds.

*,4 piclis per Inch.
6 ends in each split.

12'3 MCOd.
7o Incher. wide ln the ioomn.
56 wvhen finlsbed.

'Warp:
i liack, self twist, 12 slieins.
i Olive., 4 .
i Biack and Crimson,
i Black,. self twist,
1 Olive, 4

z Olivecand Orange,

ô enids.
2,100 ends. Wcft.

35 picirs per.incb. r Black., self twist, za slceins.
3 ends in each split, i B3rown,

zo's reed. i BIlack aaid Grecn.
70 ln. %ide ln tho Ioom, -
56 "when finished, 3 piclis.

Warp:
No. &.

i Biackr worstcd, 2 1 5o.
i B3rown Il. .'m iii" Blackr bacc. 21 sloeins.
1 Birown 2/50.

Drsaa~.r Blackc
i Back, 21 skelns.
2 Black bacir. 2/5o.
i Bacir.

Repeat to 46 end à and picirs. 2 Black.
1 Back.

laxstead o! Blue and Orange sall< i Black.
place Crimson and Green. r Bine silk.

i llack.
i Orange silli

5,7 ends. i l3lack.
zoo picirs per inch. i Ilaci.

3 dent îvith 6 ends. 2 Blackc.
1 41 5" 1laci.

14*s ree-d. z Blacir.
68 Inchon wide ini the Iomm i l3acir.

56 vbcn finisbed.

Tare aggregate catch of tue .Ncwfoundiand scaing fleet as now
placed at isoouw seals, ar unusually k... fagure. Furtber .,rvals
-if steamers whîn. moderato catches bave brought the nurnbcr op 10

the figure naired, a previaus esiamate having been £.Zu,oOO.
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CALIFORNIAN HEEP.

Siot.-I have tin tharik yen foi' your couriesy tin sending me
copies ci ynur vaiuedl journal for January, lYebrcimry and M,%arch,
whicii I have read *îtli Intercst. Experamterts macle liera fer two
years putc havo ctnclustvely dcmonstraîed ihat wo cari produce
niagnificeuî c.rops of Japariese hemp (rom Kentluckcy growri Asiatic
soe.l The pltant mntures tin slxty days. ivien lt attains a heiglît ci
seni fcet. and ini nlrity <lays %va maise fi fifleeri (cet lîigh. Tho l'aber
lias baen fourid tin ati res1pectIs equal te the best K<entuckcy, and a
mtart bas eeit mande ta produce If In commercial quantifies. r
tie farst crop &orne toc acres or no are being planted for liber and,
soed. anid iva propose t0 largcly iricroe fici acreage far the second
crop twve cari rasse two crops arinually bere) Ini june Sanipies of
the liber ive haave produceotihave ittraecd match metntiori in tlic
L iiitcd 1hirigdum. andi urders arca sssured for largo quantities ut top
prices. If i wvould iriterest you te learri more about aur operatiens
I shall b. glad te furnisli yen wili Informiationri t tint te liie;-
tneanu ile, ari occasional copy cf your journal will ba Nveicomo. and
assist us ini deveioping our nev Iridustr>'

Yours very ttuly,
SIDNEY E. MEILTZER.

F-elx Frcmercy Decorticator Ce., Bakersficld, Cal.

WASTE lu WINDING.
1<rittera are freqnently blameti for mucii %vaste tiey'are net

responsible for i la rioîiced thnt thoera are tire or thîte hobies
tin flic. uvrut box net quite cînpty. Or fliant tiierc are several hobbies
plaeed ori one side, as if the knitter iad dcded nlot tae t hora.
l3obblns on irlilci thora may bas an ence or twe cf geood yarri and
a dcfect are poirited out. e>xplaining whiy thc bobbm bias tacon talcen
devn beforo eînpty. Usually Ibis defect consists In por îviridirg.
In tact, the uiidirig may have baer donc se badly ilhat tic yarn
absoluteiy refuses te wind off lInsane milii the kraitters -are firiet
for liaving bobblns in tuis shape about ilier machine&. That is,
tlîey ara expectedl ta mun the bolblis clown uactif .very yard cf yirn
is uvourid off, regardiesa cf the conditions. Dat i w-ould seent as if
il %verc- the duaty of the foreman :and the miii manager Ie observe
the cause cf tuese hialf eînpy bobbains. It is net always the knitters'
tauit. as may bc noticed by a littie observation. There ara a greai
many r=eai wiy tiie kat i ters cannas; mn thc bobbains uritil they>
are empt>'.

The chief reason why bobblns et yarn ame net ruin cri th. knit-
ting machine uritil tii. last yard bas been wound oîf, la because cf
inferior %% intling. A bobbiri nia' look A rigiiî wian harideti te tie
knitter. but she knuts toc weli tint about crie ont cf teri bouman is
nt se good as fi loika Tii. defeci in the bobbiri ay be wholly

ccîîcealcd. For instance. a hbbir ma>' bc symmetricaliy built.
fuît and substantial looking Onie migit behieve lifte ha perfect.
Tii. initter tics it on ber machine. andi aIl runi wcll unfil the yari
rets off clown tcf a point near tie iiead. wlien suddenly tii. tiread
breaks, lite weork rues vfil h neodie. ana ime as ]est an fixing tbangs
up agate, anti iaste as matie. The cau3e as, a piece cf wmste on the
yarns. Whien ti %vaste passedtihirauigh thc uvinrer's banids sic
shui' have remeved il.

Again. sorte winders slndt the tirbacl on te tie bobbins uvrong
ver>' froqueraaiy, andi wlien tii. uhrend i.% about mun off the. yarn
saps. or pulls tlî,.bobbin up. anid trouble occurs for theknuitter
ugain. Agairi. flic. yairrs are sonictintes mun çaver the iead cf tia
b)obbin Il wouhd bec impossible fur any knitter te empty a bobbiri
in suaIt shape. Site cari run tie yara off partiaily. but must tien
renioe. tue bbiti train ltae machine, l'or such ivaste as tuis te
%iirders mmii bie biameti. net tbc krltcer. Wieaî the. ymrns are frui
direct ramn te mule bout ns the spinners arc ta blunie.

K~nickerbocker anid varions kindi et two.piy yamns are new
uscd in certain fines ef fancy kriit gouda. Tiie kntter is expected
te empty ithe bouman cf hic. yamn,% pnrticularly, as tic>' are
costly. andi ne %vaste must b. madle. lIowv cati a knitter run devin
a bobbi %vien the yarn snces eut te b. minus one strarid near the.
boucon ? Tie double and itvistirg machines frcqtuently miss a

strand, and tin such case a single th:esd as madle, and tii. knitter Is
t he lirst te se. If. If abc imits fi In. a defee i.s madle In the goodi.
If ah. doan't there wilili %v aste yarns loft on the. bobbin. Sa long
as the two andi three.ply yarns arc icept wbole on the. bobbins, the.
knitter can i nit them. If a aîtranci or two ls gene, however, site
must net bac blamed for tssng the bobbiri ite bier waste box,

Spit. brokeri andi warped bobbins cause a grcat deai cf bottier
te the. knittersanmd produce considerable waste. If a bbblin has a
split end, a plece cliopped out of is nose, or la cracked, as a rest
cf having beeri stepped upon, i thon mrav work all tight ira eltiier
the. splnnling or tlic winding room, but whea fi gai su tohei knltting
dcpartment, wherc the tbread lias te ccle around the. end cf the.
bobbiri ai every turri of the knitting machine. %liera in likely te b.
boilher, for the. tbreati wiii catch in tiie crack. If tiie thrcad catches
Inribis mariner, i %fil break off, and the. lcntter wiil have te taire
the babblrx framnti the d arid place If ane side. Again, wo bave.
tii. broken bobbin in wblch the. lit tIc part cf the enid loft lasa
sharpa that thc thrcad is eut off se that rie knltter cari ruri i cown.

Again. bobbins are otten split ini the. bcad. The. threads catch
in the spllt and break. Thns fi la seeri that knitters are net rcspori.

sible fer much %vaste turned eut weekiy iri.our inil s. If there ia a
reforniation tIn tl.e'wlndirig depattient, thoe will be a decided ii.
ing offtin %vaste ini the knltting ruera.

LITERARY NOTES.

The. IVa,'thoiseman and Draý6er. Londoni, pz!sented amnie
thari usually interestlng arid attractive appeatarice inais lssi-e of
Marci 2ist. 'This sprlng special number contalined many goed
things, and the biais and pointers on the. ceming fashioris are valu.
abte.to te trad. nef only In London., but all over thec world, to
every corner ef whlch it perictrates.

The WVinnipeg Cormercial attra;.ts favorable notice te is clty
and province by issuirig an eigbiy.page special, which fi baud.
semely ilinstrated with views cf the. chief buildings and points af
interest ini 2%ianitoba anid the Great West generally.

Tiie Wool anid Cotton Repoer celebrated its nlnth ariniversary
tuis mnrth by lRiving its subscâIers a double number, certiang
is iiistary and the. interior and exterior views cf uis publishirig
houso In Boston.

Those wbo do net kriow W. S. Taggart, the. autiior cf a riew
book on cetton splining which bas just been placed on the. market,
will net besitate, rvertiieleat,, ta buy the. booke, whez we say liai i
is madle np of a series cf papers wiih Mr. Tasggart wrole for tie
Tetile 11cter,. Manchester, Eng., and which have appeared fromn
flne te tine in that weli known publication. The illustrations are
numereus, andi the. get up cf the. bock is first-class in evcry wray.
Cottori Spinnirig, WV. S. Taggart, MacMilllan & Ce., Loùdori and
New York. Price, Si.75.

WVe bave received ý, catalogue cf grlndirig machiriery froin
Dronsfielti Bros, Ltd., Oldbam, EriRiand, wbich ls a model cf.
neatriess and convenience. The extensive adoption cf the. revolvinig
flat card, ând the necessUiy cf having the. fatis pcrtectly ground, bas
led tbis firm te pay coi siderable asteritin te tie matier. In the
r.ew patent garinding frai ne for revolvinig flats, they bave provided
ail tiie conditions riecess2ry for obtaining absolut, unformity tIn the
griridirg of cach flat. %whereby îiecarding bas been much imprcv.d.
Tihe patent enxery *whecl grinder bas been improved, a spritg fork
being new uso by whicii the. wear on thn fork anid screw is greatly
rcduced; it is alsa fitted wfith a Dnat and perfecîly silent dffferenti&j
motion. dispensing wih the. use o crie driving strap. The patent
c-ard.mouriting machine is fitteti wftb an impreved tension indicator,
andi allir imprevements. Tbey havte aise introdnaccd a grfnding
trame for the rollers cf cloîh.raising machines. They say that
grooved covering for griding reliers 's now almost universally
adopted, tins preving tie greai advantage of this torm, ai grindfing
surface, and b>' wbici the hest results ini grinding are obtaineti.

The Ceiturpy plays twe cf is best cards in tiie April numnber.
siani.ly, Cole anid Castaigrie, tie frentispiece being a beautiful eri-
gravingi by Cole afier George De Focrest Brush's paintinig, enitled
,Moiher anid Cid," and Mr. Castaigrie furnisiing the. illustrations
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for a timely article by Prof. Atlan Marquanti. of Princeton. on Il The
0k' Olympie Games," Apropos af the revival of te Olympie fesUi-
val at Atlhens. Mr, Castaigne's reproductions, carefully stutiied
freim nuthentie artistilo sources, have ail the vigor of drawings froni
the lité, andti ~ll increase bis poputar rcputalion as a creatc'r of
Intcllectual andi beautilul art Prof Marquanel's articlo is au en-
tertaining popular accunt of the gamnes. andi will ho of spccial
intercat at the presant time Prof Sloane's Il Napoleon' "Is par-
t1cularly rich In Illustrations. Hol treats of Napoleon ns tha iu.aaii-
ant of nationality, of the Spanlsb campaign, anti of the rise of Cer-
znany under the leati af Prussia. AI noî.ible article hy Victor Louis
Mason, an attache of the WNar Depattment, in entitleI Il Four Lin.
coin Coustpiracies," andi niakes record of the three attcmpts ta
murder andi ane ta kidnap, andi includes new particulars of tho
fliglit and capture of the assassin. The illustrations arc chicfly
fromn archives ai the War Department (for the most part unpub-
Ilsheti). andi comprise photographs of the conspiralors lu Irons.
documents In I3ootb's handyriting, scenes aiong the route of bis
escape, etc, An amusing articeu an a subject of aurrent intcrcst is
Mr. D. P. M3. Conling'% article on IlJapanese WVar Posters," with
four illustrations, Mers. Schuyler Van Renssel<ser, authar af IlEng.
lisb Cathedrals," contributes a paper on IlThe Ciurces ai Pari-
gueux andi Angouleme,"l with illustrations by joseph Pennali, and
the series ai mtes anti sketches by the paintcr Vibert cornes ta a
conclusion witb tht-te diverting exemples, including a onc-ect
comedy. There is a liberal instalment ai IlSir Georgo Tresstdy,"
Mrs. Hlumphry WVard's novai, which cardes the star>' into ver>'
Intercsting fieldis. inciuding an Englisi house.party, wàth deligbtful
glimpsca ai country 111e.

,A4g.oîg tIýqe Mý1js
Ooe-oîation lie ane t the gizlding prineiples of Iaintry te-diby.

15 oppiu os e wea.pera s toa erythlng el». Take a shux.
laIlThe cauaia journai or Fabries"I by contributlng orna-

alonally sueh Item* »s nay come te you.r knowledge, and
recolve ne dividand un àmaprov<1 paper.

Albert, N.W.T., la thinking about at wooleu miii.
Brantford In atter a carpet factory which wvill rmplo>' 150

hands.
James Hamilton, ai the Stilîman, N.S.. woolan milis, la wvlling

ta seit bis miii or take a pantner.
Smith Bras. wili not start a knitting miii at North Bay, Ont.,

as was reportad ini severai papers.
Samouel Raid, wvoolen manufacturer Fergusica, Ont . has

affectati a compromise with bis craditors.
The tarpaulin works, Preton, Cnt., are ver>' busy, having no

tas than 200 orders on the books. It is saiti.
Dalils. 'a woolan raills, Ottawa, were damageti ta the extant ai

Sio0.0o, on March 26th. Insuranee 84,000.

Wylie & Shaw, hiankets andi coarse tweeds. Aimante, Ont .
havu aloseti down thair milis, arders not being plantiful, it ia saiti

B3. F. Brook & Son, ai Lisgowel Wooien Milis, Listowel, Ont.,
have commanceti the etction of a large addition ta their store and
miii office.

A. Morison. af the Markham woolon milis, bas succeedeti J.
M. Masson as manager cf the Hawthorne woolen mnils, CarJeton
Place, Ont.

Dupant & Wilson, Cataraqui street, Kingston, have thoir ail.
cioth factory la operation. The machiner>' in iargeiy ai .En8lish
manufacture.

A carpet cnpany is inquiring as ta what terms it can
make witb Sherbr vlce, Que., ;t In saiti. The locql papers say te
fit-m in question in naov locatet i.,: Elora, Ont.

In consequence ai the water hcing let ou( af the canai at Corn-
wall, Ont. o n the z4th March, the paper miii. Globe milis, Ex-
press railla anti Rodge's woolen. miii closed down until tha water
Is let in for the apening ai navigation.

Tho plant of the WVSton woolcn nîills wlîicli bas been on the
markeat for gomie-months, lias attraceti a nunîber ai bitidens

lames Lockhert, Son & Ca., Toronto. have been appoînteti
agents for the Hawthorne wvoolen milîs, Carleton Place Ont

George WVey. !ornierly haad of tha weaving departnicnt in t ie
Lambtan acleti milis, Lambtan Milîs, Ont * isnow suparintendent.

Messrs. Haîgh & Thcaker s woolen mffl, Motint -Ilbert. Ont.
is agaîn in full bleat, anti prospects are gooti fur ta . jmlng scason.

The memnbers ai the D. C 'Milis Cumpany's bandi, 'Magog,
Que., hieit a sugaï s'îcial, pronmenade concert auti dance lu the tawvn
lialt on z3thi inst.

The foreman nnd lieads or ail depaniments in the 'Dominion
Cottan Campany's miii, K<ingston. lield their annuai dinner nt the
Thousanti Islandi House, bet-ch 231d,

Androw Gissier, iitiniay, Ont., bas for sala or rent ana set
woolcn mili .18.tnch cards, brick building. , i1 atonies . good water
pawer, custoni and wvholesale trade.

Samuel Mnntn, contracter. of 'Montreal, %vas in Magog, Que.,
recentl3', on busine&s %viii, the D.C.bl. Co. R-is visit bac! refcrence
ta important improvemnents ta bc madie titis stimmer

The Dom'inion Dyowood anti Chemical Ca., Toronto. have
Jately ilticd up a Jabonalor>' specinly for anailyzing soaps, oils,
&c., In connection with their lahoratory for dyeing andi tctiîn&
colora.

The n-.wly organazei -Dominion Cottont Mîhîs Co. 0 l3nd,"
Magog, tjue,, made titeir tiebut recenfly. and considanlng tho short
tUme thay have been prnctislng they diti remarkauly wveli, according
ta aur excbanges.

The WVinger WVoo1cn anti Fait Company, ai Elmira, Ont., are
applying for incorporation. with a capital staci. of $15,000, ta ac*
quire the business ai HI. & J. B. Winger & Ca., anti ta make woolen
anti fait gootis, etc.

A large warebouse ai the Paton Mý%auufacturing Company, Sher.
brooke, Que.. was completely ticstroyed by fire an April Sth. T1'lî
building was a wooden structure, usad as a storage for wvaste, shoddy,
ails, etc., and was nearly empty at the time.

The St. Staphan anti Milltown Raiiway Company hava deciti cc
ta extanti their lina fnomn its present terminus ta the cattan miii, andi
it is expecteti that the work of construction will ho begun at once,
joseph McVay having been awardeti the contract'

At tlie annual meeting af the Dominion Cotton Milis Company
in Montreal lately. the folawing directors wverc electeti: A. F.
Gauit, presidaunt. Jacques Grenier. vice.president, Davidi Morrice,
S. H. Ewing, Hon. J. O. Villeneu ve, C. E. Gault, andi D. Mlorricc, jr.

The Talbot, Cockroft & Harvey Carpet Co.. Ltd., of Elara,
Ont., wvill hc the chartarei namne ant i) lîe ai this wveIl-known firm.
Capital, $99.000. directars, %Villiam: Talbot, Emmet Cockrofî and
James Harvey', ai Elora * C. HI. Riches, Toronto. anti J. Harvey,
Helmiltan.

J. A. Hlunter bas neceivoti a preiiminary at-de for 5.ooo pauldas
yarn-spot cash -dfram a miltnairc whlolesaie dry roods brin in
Tot-anto. Thtis s1jtakb twall for the Durham yarns, whicli promise
ta bc bettar than ever ander the supervision af a Leedis. Englanti,
spinner.--Grey Review.

The Montrent Toilet Supply Co., Ltd., applies for incorpora-
tica ta carry on a Jauuidry business in Montrcal, andi manufacture
shirts, etc. Capital, $z5,aoo; applicants, S. Lachaipaile,'l\.D.. M.P.,
A. A. Bernard, M.D.. A. Delorme, E. Hubert, A C. A I3issonnet te,
o! St. HIenri, Que.. L. J. Smith, J. E. Schultze, 1, Rubinstein. J.
D. Miller, Montreal; J. G. Brocc, Laichina.

R. Schafizlti, manufactu.rer ai power knitting machines, 14
Court street, Toronto, is gatting out a hantisome illustratei ata.
logue o! the. machines ha malies anti handies, The catalogue wvili
ba in the bauds af te trade in a wcek or tve . -Mir, Sabatielt in
mucli pleaseti at the receptian bis wvorc bas met with lt-r the tratie
since ha began business in tbis lino a ycan aga. Work thiat ucct ta
go ta Philadelphia is nowv donc In Torouto.
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Cote & Peddar solti ane o ailir patent carbonirers ta tho
lIro.ie Co.. of Il capeler. laid>l

Tiie Sarnia woolen milii wre reccntiy affered, for sale, but
werm withdrawn an requcat af the Sm!th catate.

James Porrit & Co.. wooicn waste, etc.. Port Eimsley, Ont.,
bave aiigneri ta E? 13 Sparllan. SmlhiVs Faits, Ont

las Il. Wyile's flannel iactory. Aimante, 'Ont ,-the limsdaie
mili-has been closoti for a week iately witie a ncwv Whcoiock, en.
sinle was being put lni

'ilis. Dougla, who liai lieid a position lni a wooleri miii trn
Oldtosvp. Me, for roma time, lias assumeti tho superintendcncy ai
Teakecye woolen milii at Appletoni, Ont.

1) M Frausi nutting miii, Aimante, Ont., te Iiiet wlth
orders, andi the cmpioycs arc working avertime, ht wili kecp &%ae
mili liard ai t tit Septcmber ta catch up witb ardcrs now lri.

Recently a smali ire braite aut la the picker.raom cf tho
Lamnbion woalen miii. Witi tliced i f the flalcoci extingulshers
andi the chemicai czigine, tho flamou were cubdued wvith a lois ai a
iewv baies of waste andi a littie damage ta the picicor.

Accurding ta a Guelph paper. A WV. Brodies shoddy miii at
Ilespoler ia nearing campletion. The boler fi lri place, andi the
test cf the machincry andi appliarices wtil be put lni wlthin twa or
thrce wcit. EmplaYmcnt will bc given ta twenty-five or thirty
bandis. Bath tho Iactarlcs are busy, employing their fuil number
af biands. The spinning and carding depariments ai l3rodie's miii
arc si iii running ail rught.

W. Sauve, a foremari ai the spinning departmont ai the Star-
mont Miii, Cornwall, Ont., was belore tho police mnagistrate latoly
cliareti with assanling an employe ai the dcpartment. a boy
namnetiLalonde. A fierbceartng thecevidence thecase was dismisied.
II appears that Lalondo was very hiard ta maniage, andi on tbis
occasion was away tram hi s place.anti Sauve pusheti or slapped
bina.

Commenîirig on tlie resoluion passed by"%Vm. Parks & Sans,
Ltd.. St. John's. at the annual meeting, wvhich looks towards the
production af printeti cotions. the Te'xtile Mercury says: IlThis t
an iuîgentous way ai camp eticg %mlth the great Canadian cotton
syridicates wlîhout the expense ai laying down plant, althangi.
(rom th1e wording ai the resoitution, the shareboiders af Messrs.
Parks & Sons do' nat appear unwilling ta enter the print trade
tbemnselvez."1

T. A. Code lias about s!:ty handis employeti in bis knitting
miii bore, andti f turning out great quantitios ai lîosiery, under.
clotlîlng. lumbermeiVs biocks, ,sweaters," etc. Most afi is
machiner> lu af the vcryilatcst design and maite; and it lisoxtremely
interesting ta watch cone o! these irigeniously cans ructed machines
do their wark. The swveaters turneti out tnribis factory are matie
ai fihc %vool. beantifniiy carticd, and are almost caquisite tin their
texture andi make.np. M1r. Code is conslantiy ràaldrg imprave-
monts lri thc qility ant i eficacy af the niachinery ini the factory.
anti aise ln the runnlng ai ibings s,) as ta gel tie best resuits from
the machine and bard labor cnipioyed.-Pe'rth Courir.

List blay a stranger nanioti Miller, wba proved ta be a mere
ativenturer, wcni ta Burritt's Rapids ane. purchaseti a carding miii
(rom ?lr Pettapice of ai hai place, promising ta, malte additions
andi Improvonients ta the extent ai $10.000. He cheeced it for
some trne, employirig a nimber ai meni andi barrawing nlariey. but
ncvcr payirig the mon, and thon sioppeti. Mr- Pcttaplece profiteti
ta the exîcmt ai the trnprovements. as the propcrîy revorteti ta 1dm,
anid the mon wbo waýrited at the Improvemerits; are suing him for
their wagms A l3rocitvilio coricom la saiti ta bc lri for a $450
water.wbeel, andi the total indebtedriesa is probably $3.000o. bMr.
Pettaplec contends that the aid miii was goati enough for ail the
business hc cver did, withaut caslly lmpravemcnts. - AlImonte
Gatelle

Dcath bas made iîavoc at the Speedsviiie %voohicn Mills% nea
Preston. Ont.. dnning the past 61x months. Thc nraprietar. S. C.
Martin, dicti on the igth Nov'ember last, as chroniclo in tibths
journal, andi, an the 18th Fobrusry. James Hurt, the foreman andi

pracicat manager for many years, foliowed hlm. The writer saw"
Mr. Hunit only à. couple af weeiti be(ore his tieaîb, ki. apparentiy
excellent bealti. Mr. MHtint was concleracti, wlth his brother John,
lri the operatian ai tie finît powcr.laom linon miii ir Canada.
Reminlscences of ibis mlli were given by the latter lni the CANAosAI4
jotRnmAL or FnAumcs lame ycars ago. The relit was situatedtiIn
the building now occupleti by Fergusori & Pattinsori's wvaolen
mili near Prestan, air anc ai the pruoters was George Stephen,
now Lard Mancnt.steplier. Tha miii gat mb operalion towvards the
close ai the Americati civil war, wlicri pnices for cotan andi linon
goads %ve onormansiy higli It %vas bcicved by tic pramaters ai
ibis firit Canadian linonr miii that thera was a fortune tri the busi.
rimss, and s0 therc vanlti have boon biat the war cortlnued, but
wheri peace wits restarcd prices drappeti anti cottari agnin be.
came king. Had the late Mr. Hunt's advic, beon iollowed andi the
company confined iltseli tn bagging and coarse gaods, %vith linsceti
oil andi cake, lt mlght have beeri running to.day. but George
Stephen and Andrew Elitt. %vho ha t he principal capital in -tiî
caricom, were for maluing fine goods, and. .the chici' drap tin prces
was on these linos. Thie resuil was that soon aiter the war the
company decided ta soit f air machinery ai sncb prices a3 uhcy
could get, morne afit galng ta the State3 and came bacit ta Engianti.
WVhite the mli ra tbey pratinceti goati linon fmbrîcs, anti Mr. Hunt
mon tioneti that they took the golti medal at an exhibition hoiti ln
Mont real ln those days. Mlr. Hurit wz.s the active superîitendent
af the linon miii. Welmay mention that the Speetiavilie lu ta be
disposeti ai by tender dits monti. The business istin the nicantime
carrioti an by John W,. Martin.

FABD[C ITEMS.

E. A. Moitler Ia opening a'dry gootis and gents' furnishlng: store
at Mitidîctnn, Nova Scotia.

Barnsterid & Southerlanti, dry gonds, Halifax, suffereti a fire
lois of $40.000, on stock andi $10.000 an building on the 4 th inst.

Thc M~aritme Merchaut is advocaiing the establishmont in
Hlifax ai a vihalesale batt..cap, anti gentlemen's fnrnushing bouse

It bas been sworn ta in court tin Toronto that a woman rece'lved
75 cents per do zen for macirg overalis, andi supplieti ber awn tbreati
at that.

E. F. Caulambe. tailor. Quebec, hs reportot in difficuliels. He
fits he owes same $:tý-oo. andi aba ut bis anly assois are sait ta be
a few lîundred dollars tin book accourus.

Recentiy A. J. ItcLean, mercharit talai, Toronto, offoreti
crefiltars 40 cents on the dollar, but they refnsed ta aL'cept this.
Now hc assigne, with liabilities about $1.000.

Isaac Coync, dry gondis. Ingersoll, Ont., assigneti in 1887. lia-
bilities $3o,ooo. Since thon the business bas been c=rred on
witbaut success by his female relatives, andi a third assigriment bas
just beeri madie.

- Wilkie Collins, dealer in dry goatis, etc., Toraonto, for noariy
twerity years, nit anc time occupieti a goati pas ition, but invested
ransiterable mnoney tri reai estat a few years aga. Tbcse invest-
monts cranipeti him badly. anti lately hoe was obligeti ta give a
chattel mortgage for nearly $20.aoa. Thts bas beori forecloseti.

Hope Bras. & Paiterson. Tororito. dealers tin rcn's iurnish-
lngs, wcrc trying ta arrange an extension ai urne, but iailing ta do
so thoy asslgned ta E. R. C. Ciarituan, with liabilities ai $20.000.

Thoir nominal assets exceed tbi:s sumn by $8 oaa. Stock is now
being laiton, uni an offer af 65 pet cent. xviii be matie ta bbc
creditors. -

The Salvation Armny tailaring brarich bas terderei for the
coritract for firemen's clothing in Toront. An evening paper
says, "lthore ts sorte question as ta wheiher sncb a tender shoald
bc reýe1vcd. it being tbonglît that tn introdunc sncb an eloment ai
-competition would be uniair ta the regrIar tradie"I Noihing cain
bc maore uufair than ta have people beg moriey for aliegeti ch;irities
anti thon bave theun empioy the capital seoabtainoti ta compote
with legitimate busrness
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Ptatt & WVaîlins, dry goads, Hamiltan. Ont., celebraied their
2st anniversaty an Match 17t11 by a banquet, rit whicb tho eighty-
five employaes nnd a nuinher ai Ilamllton's prominent cititers sat
down.

Fraser & Crawford, lor snany years in the employment ai R.
WValker & Sons. Toronto. have severed thecir connectit with that
firm, and have opened a talloring establistiment at Na. 221 l<oiige
Street.

Thse jas. McDouRahi & Ca. stock in Montreat wvns sold nst
auctlon ; the dry goads. imported woalens, $9,548.oô, and Canadian,
5594-83. tailOWs trimmings- $8,671,99, ai 7534 cents an tho dollar,

tu Cyrille Laurier.
Aiter being in business tsventy three years, S.A. Hyman, batter

and fserrier, Belleville, Ont., bas assslgned. I-lis assets arc placed
at $:5,ao),.whlchi are said ta bc eanslderably ins advance af bis
liabilities. B3. Levîn, Montreal, Is the principal creditor.

Frank Lauder, wbo ls a bratlier-ia -law ai A. . Rabb, ofi(lie
Gaît Knittlng Ca., was presontod with an address and a handsomo
souvenir by the employes ai, Rnox, %Iorgau & Ca., wholesalo dry
goads, Hamilton, Ont., betare takitý a position in Detroit.

Twelvo months or mare azo W. J. WVoolard leit Taronto, wvhere
h( had been a clerk, with $i îooo cash, an i purcliased the men's
iurnlshings stock ai J. Apple & Co., Bjerlin, Ont. But awlng ta
strang competitlon, and, possibly *:thler clrcumnstances, ho bas
assigned.

Nicholas L. Galsand, maker oi clothing, bas issued a writ
against John Calder & Ca., ai Hamilton, clairning damages for tho
allcged infringement ai a patent which Mir. Garland dlaims ta awn.
The patent ks an a machine used in *cannection wlth the manu-
facture ai overalîs.

R. T. Maxwell apened a men's' furnisbing and clathing store
in Sarnia in 1887 in partnership with one English,. under the style
ai Maxwell & English. la a few years they dissolved, and the for-
mer cantlnued. Now ha assigns with liabilities ai $z6,ooo princi.
pally due in Toronto,

The master tailors ai Toronto reiused ta appear belote the
Board ai Conciliation wyha were ta have settled the tailors' strike.
Tbe board was: R. C. Citate, Q.C., chairman, and W. D. Dumble,
Police Magistrate ai Paterboro', and A. F. jury, ai Taronto ; D.
J. O'Donogh'ue, secretary.

In or about january, x8ga. W. E. Mayhew asslgncd as a dry
goods dealerin 1lamilton, Ont. Being unable ta ma<e a settlement
with creditars the Stock was sold, bis %vle being the purchaser.
Since then she bas cantinued the business under the style ai W. J.
Mayhew & Co., but *she bas made no* progres, and now assigns,
with liabilities ai about $iaaoa.

Early in 1892, E. D. Gough leit Toranto and apened a clothing
store En Balir.iviIle, Ont:, having besides tbis branch stores at Brant-
fard and Kingtan. In about a year thereafter hebecarne involved,
and in May. 1393, artanged a settlement with creditors ait 70 pet
cent. A statement of *bis affairs is being prepared for the considec.
atian ai creditarS, who are principally ln Miontreal.

In 1879 Robert Stanley began dry goods business in St. Cath-
anises, Ont. Nine years later ho was obligcd ta ask his creditors
for relief, and tbey wrote 25 per cent. off their dlaims. Lately sev-
eral banktupt Stocks hqve depressed the Seneral trade ai St. Kitts
very mucb, and Mr. S. found it necessary ta rnartgage bis stock In
fàvar ai a tniilinery honse in Toronto for $5.000, which caused the
issue of a writ and an assignâment.

The stock ai Relyea & Co.. dry goods, Cornwall, Ont., wvho
assigned ta J. P. Langley, ai Toronto. hashbeen sold ai 30 cents on
the dollar. The stock was atiginally sold at auction at 47 cents on
the dollar, and was purchased by George Rowan, ai Guelph, Ont.
The latter, however, retused ta, carry out the sale, on the grounds
that there had been misrepresentation In regard ta, the con.dition ai
thse stock, and ho bas entered action againsi thse assignee fat thse
return ai bis deposit and also, for damages. WVhen Mr. Rowan te.
fused thse stock Et was put up again at aucian and witbdrawn, as
onlY 2334 cents wvas bid for it. Now it bas been disposed ai at 30
cents an thse dollar.

Itis announcd that tho tallorlng bausiness latcly carried on by
B3. Saunders, Jr., at 9.> King Street West, and by Crean & Rawan,
52z K<ing Street West, have boen analgainated, and will bc carricd
an nt 121 }W.ng Street West, Rossin Hanuse Block, Toronto, under
the style Satinders & Rawan.

What ta do with the faite auction and the bàinlrupt sale lu it
livo question in most small tawns. The Dry Ooods Eionomisi re.
parts that tlbe business men af 'uburn. Ind., have made an agree-
ment with iho local press not ta advertise or mention In any way
the transicat, trader and tha vendor af bankrupt stocks. This Is a
step In the rlgbt direction.

WVhat mlgbt fairly bet referred ta as advertising gane mad, Is
described in the lVet.ly Revist, Pot (égo la Prairie. afi Match zgthi.
as ialiowvs. -Arrangements have been coinploted betwren D. S,
Macdnnald and the T A. Garland Company. whcrcby cinstomers ai
the latter can lie drivcn fram their homes ta the store and return-
Telophone cubher Nos. 12o, Zog or 6, and n haeck will call around a
the hour named.

Titit shoddy ciathing fakir has been Il doing up " preachets In
Western Ontario. le cauglit a large nuraber ai theni toa It was
the aid game -rceprescnted first-class Erglish hause--they cauld
get thob stuif madle up nt law rates by a taloer, whose naine ho gave
--and %vas glung great bargains. Tne truih carne aut wben saine

ai the revereni gentlemen callei. On the tailor with thelr bundies,
and 'veto Enfotmed that tho çtufi for which $14 had been pald 'vas
nat worth 15.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Trade Is dul> and there li be lit tle change in prices tii the
opening ai navigo.tion. The foliowing arc current quatations lIn
Montreal.
Bieaching powccr .................... $ 2 25 ta $ 2 50
Bicarb soda .......................... 2 25 " 2 35
SaIsoda ............................ 070 0 075

C-trbolic.'.cid, zIL. boules ............... Oa 2,5 0 30
Caustic soda. 6o a .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z o 90 2 100

Caustie soda, 70 ......................... 2 25 ~ 2 35
Chlorate ai potash.....................O0 13 0 18

Alura......................... ...... 140 ' 50
Coppcrag ........ ................... 070 0' 75
Sulphur flour.......................... 1 50 r 75
Sulphur raill......................... i 5o 1 73
Suiphate ai copper..................... 4 75 5 50
WVhite sugar ai leaid...................a0 07 Co o8
Bich. puotash.........................o og a9 0 o3
Sumac, Siciy, per ton ............ O 1>0oc 70 00>
Sodaash, 480 ta 58'>.................. 1 25 46 150

Chip logwaod.........................2 0 .. 2 10
Castor aitl......... 1..................a0 07 a6 os
Cacoanut ail ......................... o ao6,% Il o 07

122 PEARL STIREET, NEW YORK

Chomicals a1nL Dyost.i.fw
ANILINE GOLORS 0F EVERY KI'ND

~ f~ Buch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
ru, 11 it Woul BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc

Aiso OAUSTIG POTASU FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.
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PERSONAL
1. Shinner, ai G;aît, lias seureti the position of machinist in

thlImloic 4lils. Ilespeler, Ont.
jas. A~ i. antlie. recentiy visitoti Almonte, Ontario. and allier

ris wliene Ill textile intereste arc lacateti.
,'cltred Pa.rker. N!w Tarant i Wool Stock Co., jlîas ýreccntly

nesurîteti <rom a business trip to Englanti.
it s annnounced1 witlî regret thiat 1. A. Ilorsfal, af Hansafaîl

Biras., hMcrilI sîreet. M.%ontrcal. tutti recenîly.
1 F MXoricy. manager of the woolen mills, WVaterloo, Ont..,

lias gone on a business trip tu vanlous points ln the Unlitd States.
Steven Coveney, formerly employed by tlic IlawthorneWoolcn

Ca , Carleton Place. Ont . ha% taken a position in Anaiprior, Onit.
%Irs Cook,. %vife of E Cookc. praprietor of the St. Lawrence

'%Voolcn 2i1ill.. Gananoque. Ont.. dicd nccently fronî injuries ne-
sulting [rom a (ail.

Victor Taylor, rerris streCt euit. met with an accident at the
Hlamilton Cotton Co.'s miii. Hamilton, Ont., on Nlarch xgth, by
which one of his nrma was brolten.

J Vrvnan, jr.. fiad bis band very severcly tara not long aga En
ihe pickcr En D M. Fraser', knitting mili. Almante, Ont. The ma-
chine haki tu be taken apart ta extricate him-

Thu position af overseer of (lie wcave roomn la the St. Croix.
Milltawn, N B . caftan mii, madie vacant by 211. Panlccr's retire-
ment, lias been filleti by the appointrient af Albion Gregory, andi
Orrn Marrison becomes second hand inl the samne departmcent.
Thetc arc iwonîhy local young men, iwhose, many fripnds are pleascd
ta learn of their deserveti promotion, say the local papiers.

You Want a Canioe
OR ROWBE .Apr

WE HAVE THEM
in ail sizcs, and at prices whiah wiil nialce you buy

TiUE ÙARAIIh. CÂN9F goIpÂNYl IdI
Box 107, PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

Sesni esMp for Cataloruo and mention l1i papet.

VF.n %'oolen and iIslfltjwlesSoa
lruwotu.es. PlsIrIe. 1'latems l'oundi ie. aad ait inx-
ehinciry w,'rk. .Idl r,.Ilers refilled.

FRANK WEHRLE & CO'Y
flil %fànuuacgurre34

-8115 1<tîg~ Sirtct WiT<>ItOtN-o

A Wheelimans Equ!pment Is net
COMPlete Withautt a

Rico Boit cape!
Theso C-14? ca bc W=e as a boit. and cmn

tbu chAlisn,i1 a VàIe in OnA toinute %We'gtiî tl
Sel- t.8ai deair..t aendS,cut

WMILLIAM PEAD & SON
BOSTON.

n
id

Gea. %Vedgc, late ov'erser of the spinning departinent in the
Hawvthorne Woolen MlIk, Carleton Place. Ont., bas taken a posi-
tioin acrosa the lina.

2&Ms, A. MNorrison, wifo of the nelv manager of 11;0 }Jawthorne
WVoolen MEuls, Carleton Place, Ont., wvill rcsido In Lambton, Ont..
instead of Mlarkham for the prescrnt.

WV. A. Locke, commcrciali traveller for E. A. Smnali & Co.,
wlîolesale clothiers. Mantreal, tell under a street car rit the corner
of MlcGill and Notre Dame streets, on APril 3rd. andi dieti a day or
two later front his injuries.

'Alex. Pédan, Canadian rcprcsentntive of MIann, l3ycrs & Co.,
Glasgow, bas just returneti from an extended visit to the British
markcets. 'Ar. Pedan Is laolclng in excellent hcalth alter bis tnrp.
and reports the business conditions acrass the water as beIng much

Improved, since the cnding of the labar dlliculty In Glasgow.

WVeston, Woo1ien Mi11B

This valuable Seven-Set 'Mill, inoluding 25 acres
-of Land, with 10 dwelline%, etc., Is now offered FOR
SALE. It contn.ins seven sots of 60-iu anxufaotiir-
ing Oaxds, 2.500 Spindtes (Tathem Mules), 45 Braad
.Looms, and ail other xnachinery ta miatch. It is
advantageously situated an the baxika of the Eunber
river, and has an excellent wator power.

WVeston is a suburb ai Toranto, on the Main Lines ai the
Grand Trunit andi Canadian Pacific Railways. having also an edcc-
tric car serticot direct ta, Toronto.

As this fine property is offereti« at vcry reduceti figures, an
eminently favorable opportunîty is afl'ordcd ta, intcndtng pur-
chaners.

I ale* have for sale, 1 oot or 48-am. Car-do, 2 sets or 60-
In. Carde, 4 Ta&thaM Mules, 20 Broad LoGms, 2 Elisllh
0igo, 2 ChInchilla Machins 8 60-la. Shodcty Ca gît, 2
Fulling Xachines, 3 Shoaddy Picker-o, 1 Bac Dumter, et,;..
etc.

GEORCE REID, 118 Duko St., Toronto.

~The Curtis Steam
Pressure Regulator

andi hau.l may hoe used m-licncver it i, necezsar-
ta cantrte or rcduce steaIn Pressure. is emplayment
means a grcat .mving -in operating expcnscs

.... Manulactured by the ...

D'ESTE & SEE-LEY CO.,
1 29-3 laverhill St, Boston.

NELW YORK&î 109 Ltbly St cHgCAGo 8a ues
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Sm0 th<t Uvu

MIEN THREAD * '

$NOÉ TNREAD
carrnes m

titis Trade Mark

IT IS

ALWAYS à

RELIBLE

THOS. SAMUJEL & SON, SOLE AGENTS
8 St Heleu Street, Montreal
20 Wellington Street IVe#t,, Toronto
473 St Talier Stree4, 4ueme

IV=L BTOOX OÂRRXD AT IE&OH ADDRMES

MONTREAL andi TORONTO
CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Eteprettenting ln canada-
F. P. SAVEIET A; 0., Mnddersala and Blradford# En.îg

Also ALGYS ]CNOP% Aacben., (erma-ny.

J. CUPPER SOUS<, BurtMheld, Germanay.

Le' WIIOLESALE TRADE ON4LY SUPPLIED

.. Toronto ..

* MANUFM3TURERS 0F JUTE AND COTTON BAGS

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
REPRESENTING

]LOUIS EBEHREY-S & SONS, Mancitester, .England-
.VELVETTAS, VEL.VETEENS AND CORDS.

GEORGE EOWE a BRO., 39ancheitter, England-
GRASS CLf.11l, HAIRCLOTII, HAIRETrjus, FLAELETTES,.

J. J. WILSON &,CO0., ewMI.,Sootland-
LACE CURYAINS. ART MUSLINS.

GIEORGE EC>WE & BRO., buntlee, Scotlami.-
IIESSIANS, HOP S'.CRINGS. WEBI3INGS, TOWVfLS, TOWEL.
INCS.

ROSAMqONO WOOLEN GO,~ ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEED, CASSIMERES, and fancy WORSTED
SUIT/NOS AND TROUSERINDS

Colors warrnted as fast.as thse best British or Foreign goods.

Richard Schof ieod, Toronto
I&annfnttirer or all itld or

Power Knitting Machines
%ltnesfor itng lad

woarand Sitrsc
gatiKe. M.oci Iaei
ans . Il knlttinr il i a

plsa sî.oclahty.
Il. S. cxperlrnc

tle k..lîîlnR or pltern a
fancy %vork en liainior
e lain. cireular andI Otl

nittin? mnachilnes.

ln
n.'
.

'tr

Ontarto agent for the %vrll4novn Union Sperlal
SigMachine for plain and ornrniental stltchlmt

as tused in the n anîîfàe:ure of shocas. gloec, tander-
%%Mar. tc. 14 Court Street.

1I0À IJOYERIMGS
FOR BOILERS ANU STEAM PIPES

Fire Proof Linings
for Safes, Vaults, etc.

UOLfl STORAGE INSIILATIONS.
'.I.nufactured in 'at'iany size or i.hape. and

can be applicd ur rcmuvcd %vitliotit inj-iry
Tlîoroîîglly testcd by Ieading engincers. and

endorsed by beNt knuw~n authoritit:s in Canada,
and noix in mse 1», Toronto Street Raitw-ay
CO 'n~ Nia.-ta.r.a Navigation Company,
Toronto yi-crry Company. etc.. etc.

Impervious to Heat, CoId,
Dampness or Vibration.

Write for fu!l particulars to

THE 1I0A IBOILER
9 Jordan St., TORONTO@ 3 V RNJ(O

s.à
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English, Australian and
B, A, Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
MALSO, ÉSPECIALTX1- ILS

ALPAGA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN~.~

RooT, BENN & Co.
BRAOFORD, ENO.

Aegent. ROBIERT S. FRASER, 3 q~t. Helen St.. Mfontreal

RB-DYBRS aud FINISHERS
0f Dr~y floods in the Pioco

*rweeds, Cloths, Serges, Çashniercs, and ail kinds of Dress

Goods, ail wooI or union, treated cqually succcssfully.

Also IILLINEIIY aoous
Ribbons. Silks, Vc1l'eîs. 1VJ.shes, Laces and Veilings lechni-
cally îrcated, re.dyed, finished and put up. Work guarantccd
the best.

Wà r y~,COn~ ~CI

Superior Carment Dying & Cleaning ini ail ils branches

AN HONEST CIAIM
That we have by far the largest and best equ IDe Ge era y

Wor1s in the Dominion. thai -.%e havce _.i Tchkayr
and La&nisher in our employ. and that our -worl, is far supnerior
tu that of any othcr dyers in tho Dominion.
Cult4nIsrm a pco ibise thlai c oiptn ouIr work ; other dyrn

can trst 1h thtli l ï2ck fr : or place for pl&c=.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., Cold Medatist Dyers
Ptlncipal oem.

2:1 MCC.911 St.. xontroni 223 Bank St.. Ottawa
Po0 King St. Nast, Torounto 4" 3oin St., Qurbec

Jouvrsi ALtZ.. WV.KLALtxs.. T<m'gICtkalcaI gd*,vumrd.iùt Citx
Mara ~q 'utrnv.agi GwtnJ*a# SL 05*0.lad, llg. . î re cflin.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & 008
Woolon Mauatr'Agents.

31 ELMD s. TORONTO

308 Roasrd of Zrads J3uU<Iltag
Oro0. lit. ilisitol, ilejrementativo

HAWTHORNE WOOLENC 00,td
CARLETOX PLACE, Ont

MNUVACTURERS O?'

FMIE TWEEDS, C.&SSIKERES, Etc.
SELLING AGENTS:

GEO. D. ROSS & Co., Montreal and To vonto

EsTrAeLISHr-o 1859

THE 0, TURNBULL CO.,
0F GALT, Liraited.

U MAUFCrTRItRs OF -

Foul lastloned Lainb'sWool Uniderclothing, Moolory andi

Xuilttng Varna. rearect VitUng Laffiea' fltbbeti Venta,

Sweaters, Jerseys. ]Knickers.- - - - - - -

Canadî'an Colored Cottonl NîIý CO.

1 PIùNG, 1896

GINGHAMS ZEPRYRS

CEVIOT SUITINGS I

FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS SKIRTINGS

OXFjRDS SHIRTINGS COTTONADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.
NOW READY

See Samples in Wholesale Bouses

I). MORRICE, SONS & 0., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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Fourth Nô0w in

Edîtion Preparation

In these days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour bas a money

value, your office is' no more complete without a reliable book of reference in your own

special tradce than it is without a letter book or letter file.

To show how the Canadian Textile Dlrectory bas been appreciated, we niay

mention that the first editiori, pri'rted in 1885, contained :217 pages, while the third edition

made a volume of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other public

tion in Canada, and deals %%ith every department of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers down ti the retail trade, in each branch cover'ng the whole Dominion:

Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every wvoolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, telling you the particular ciass of goods each miii makes, who their

agents are, who their officers are, how longc the miii bas been established and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with ail other branches of textile manufacturing. It would be impos-

sible 'to tell, in the compass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You wvill save time and money by having this book, and you wili possess a mine of

information wvhich wili give you a great advantage when occasion require.s. Send for a
circular, and you will be convinced of the value of the work. By subscribing before publi-

cation you wiiI save- $î.oo, and yet you are not required to remit tili the book is

delivered.

Address-

BIGGAR-, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD 8410S. & CO.
Munufiuc tannsfArturere Agents

#Mnd libibcrtera

BUTTONS.

2s itue de la Victoire, lParis, France.
ii & 13 Front Si. haxt, Toronto.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 St l'etc st. - Kiontreal

TYINC.UP REflUONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

YýRMOUTH WOOLEJI MILL CO., MI.
>tannacturocf

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homiespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotie.

JAS. A. CAI'T]Llt & CO., Setttncimigents
MONTREAL andi TOIIONTO

R013ERT & COMPANY
->.oLa %C.XN" 3R-

JOHN R. CEICY & Co., 11us.z SwÎTzît»a
Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracis, etc,

IPA.ST O'.K.UIP11 COTTON »VES
FA"~ %OOL CoLoffS

3'I1INTING sl>zllX.T1. Eitc.

14 St. Nlchael's. - MNTREAL

XWT*,f. L OUriciALLV aO%.uMI..

INT'ERNATONAL Osu M

dtn RAILWAY gm'Ittg meJ
NAVIOAIom GUIDE * MoutImma.

Ame DOMMNONGAZMTT5KNrb
PAmom, aDo. Iluam OwYI4L. UB'.U.

Alliance Assurance Go.
Estlibhislid 1824 '- llad Office, LOox. 1?ng.

BUI3SCRIDED cApiTAt, S23,OOO..

RT. Ilo*. Loito RottiaCmIItn, -Cae

Itout. Lawis, Esq., . hdortt
Ilranch Office in Canada:

121 St. Jatuen Street, - MoitA
G. I. MCHENRY, Manager.

CHAS. F, TAYLOR$
Siuct.ouor t» nomges Cop Tube Co.

..1aî;Iiacterer of

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R.L1
U. S.,An

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Btanufacturer of-...,

WOOLEN & ZNIT GOODS
Spce(altes.

CARDICIAX JACKETS ai dLADIES

Tho P. Forbeis Co.
Zuicf"tur*ro oi

wiOm ili W1123 TilU
For lWzos. mi~ other work

WuEg3TER.uua&01L
AEXTRACTOR

Feed-Water Heater
end Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES

400,0"0 HORSE. POWER 1

ies %Vctstr Vced %Vater Ileatcr Is thé only hcat-
er Inu the. nu. ket that wlll work aatlsf.actorilyti ton-
noction w. Exhaunt St.am H.«titg.

rvery nsachiào guaranteed and fairus7,ed subject
t0 30 da'a, trial.

Senti for illustratod Catalogue of %Vcbster 011 Eix-
tractera endi Steani Scparators.

RELIANcE wORKs Dlarling 'Bros.

Pocket and
Office

rjîaries
Fop 1898

CANADIAN
-COLLINS$

EXCELSIOR

Oycr One Hiundred and Tbilry
different kInds.

MORTON, PHILLIPS IL CO.
StatUonors. lane »iook Makern

1755-1757 Votre Dame SL, Mmutroal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Welington Street East
TORONTO

XMonirea %Vooltzn Afill, Miiel a, wes

Mllter 13r=s & Co.* Monursal Niper Collait and
Cuifs.

A. G. Van Ecnlond'a Sons, Soafoxtb Ont.; Tçwccds
and Etolcas.

C. Hl. & A. Taylor, Galcar, near liuddezs5ela, ling.

1 1. an cy Tweed., Hudderstied; Wcorted Coat.

J.me Hodwrh. Upded Miuta, Huddersfield
NcOlCen & Cotton Card ClothIng.

%Ctr l3osnbruah & Co.. Etlbc-rLld, Germanv
Buttons. licaldi. &c.

S. B. sherrdlt & Co., Cotton lirokon, Jackseon,
mis9ss!4pt.

122
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TEXTILE MACRINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIN G TEMLOW8

Condenser Aprons Buffed&Suroes
Oak-Tanned and White Bolting

Cotton Banding, R1m Spindie a~nd Bralded
Shuttios, Plokers, Hoddles, Harness
Patent Fraines, GENERÂL FURNISHINOS

]ROBT. S. FIRASER
taSEnglish Sales Attended. 3 STI. I3ZEMimniq ST., M3T~..

BROÂDBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam~ Drivon. No Shafts or Belttng roqufred.
Suspended on Links and roqufring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorges, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemnical Works, Sugar Relinorlos, etc., etc.

VMi FOR CATALOOUlV-,--

*T~OMÂS0ODMENT an BOYB
CENTRAL MION 1WORES

OHAPELHILL, HIUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Toegramps "IIROADET, XIUDDEM~FIELD."9

Aqente for ranada: - -SÈtB4W3o.THEits, 164 mcGiUi street, mon Eveai.

ROBIN, SADLER &HAWORTH
G MONTREAL and TORONTO

TANNAEDEn O

MOMALEEr PÂCTOIWY. SW * malco Bolting fur al id Lo thw4ethre Beltîngetor
kinda t . Catorerlnae erbesreovi.

LAURNE ENGINE 00. Street1gast MONTREAL
DoeAgetà la Provinc et Qu" 1u... for.. EN91UBES and~ CONTRÂCTORS

NORTHEY 00,, 0f 0000

PIMPS, CONDENSERS anid COMPLETEP HYDRAULIC MACHINERY 8 MTV
PLANTS, etc.

IMPROVED

CORUISS
IIigh.PreaaueC dnag
and Compoundf

Feed-Water Hoaters
ad Puuflers

IIEAVY FLY-WHEELS a Specialty
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Joou Picker (;o.
13IDDEFORD, ME.

MANUFAOTLTRERS

Loi: 1I'cksrm ' Lo: Iarcuu:or StflPERI0R QUALiTY

Entabflahod 1842

ADAN LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels, Dress (Joods a.nd Tweeds
LiLus Agents, JAS. A. arnTu Il00

t
ftAt 1»tV'Toronto sud. Montroal

"4We hold the* safe.

The Dominion BaFgIaFy guarantea Cou
Hoand Office, Montreai, Can.

uuance acainst burji*ryu&nd housebreaktog. Policies clear and fffl
frvelatious or restrIii g5UNS=

.POIN A. 08485. cwEml MAAC

Je. Iromaide 110=80n
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

ZuYoy.anz manuftoturea:
omIIlUll.t 11o011M">. Meera». and Mal»en, gazo»>'-

Plata and 1%ney lare@% (loedo and Overcoat Linitnge
YBA<2 XMUTtART & ZO*ZEN, 'tlburs, lollanit-

Serges, V1cIinas. 14arers, Napo, volter Clotho, etc.
W. TIIEOP0, Certa h, Langenbt.ag, Saxotiy

Ladire rancy Dres Ooffls.
V1?E SWICCKEII. Citemnitz-Tancy loier>'.

IAIUIACO., Itockwood-1%lemo., etc.

là5m correspondorc SoU<rtied. TORONTO aX ONTRWaL

He W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT,

Vloolen

pulliug Mille,
Cloth *%%,&hem, Wool
and Watt. Dusters,
Dr=n Spool Wijndcri,

N Reels. Spooling and
Doubi>Ing M.achnes.
Riun Twlstext. Card
Crocis, RX9 Dustori,
t>esd SpIndle Spooler
(For Warp or Dresser
Spool> l'at. Doule
ating< G fîà ec., etc.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
oanfatus

La~w1k atîdr~ 4 ~eIu ~ ~i~j~g BUi ~fltntde
S:LLI3<OAOEN?5

D. MIIICE, ONSA COY4O4TREL atI odWE

Agent for»eamWarp UEO REi, TYom.T

Agetsfo ~Vbbng A N<W.WATMI

ELIAIwit WHTLE

LOCKWGODI HUDDERSFIELD$ ENGLAND.
Wladiang Machiner>' Improred sf.AcUng 39aie, Su.ae

Steam Driven CentziUùga l ytIro-xtractor, Teu1.rihg and
Dr>'ngr Machines%, Patent ýWool and Cotton Dryorp Vaient Wooi
Aoourlng Machine, Cros& Eatisng Machine, Patent Crabblng andI
Winding-osa Machiate, Warp Stalag, Cool Air DryIng andI eam-

lut Machine, ad otiier'Wooien Mlaohine?>'.

CATALOGUIE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 rMoIU Street - Mdontrea.

=3=0=103o= ear co

BOBBINS and SPOOLS cf every description

Par wwoen, cotton a nop. 3ufl
.Extra facilitUoa for supplytig -iletcm4Us

<Ut AUft lro erders
Coandc sllcnlarg ordeom:yfil
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JOHN HALÉAM,
83 à85 Front St. aIles. -. Toronto.

and
S8 Prinos Street, - - - Wlnnlptg

WbolesaIo Deaior ln

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS

]LONG & B31S3Y
triALCRS Eit

Veoigu and I»nesio

WOOL AND COTTON
cENEBAL 0COMMION MERCU"U4T

HAMILT-ON, ONT.,

A. T. PATERSON & CG.
Importers of _Foreîgn Wools

85 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada-.

TqE 8141TH WOGLSTOCK CO.
ManuZactumrr andi Dealers la raU Lines of

Wool Stok, Shoti, .,Oraded Woolen
Bats, Carbouhlnt andi seu"rusiug.

esat eric ad for NVooI Piekingi %Voo1en
an Cton lga eu. &o. Hard Vat,&c.,

purcbrnsez or eokd up and returned.
219 front lit r.. rOronte 1 Foct cf Ontario St.

Thé Mentreal Blanket Ce.
Manufacturmr of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholsterlng Floicks

OMeie andi Worket COTE ST. ]PAUL
1P.O. Ad&reuit MONTEAL

ROBTI .SFRASER
Wosle, Cohesn$. UssTarn$
RnglU8h Pick Lab and Dowias'

Foreign »10018 ali .Yoits
EgypUa, and .Pcritwla, Cotions

Eanci, Yarmi
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

Sanuple andi Stfck Boom»s

16 George St., IIALIFPAX, M.$.

DAVID KAY,
Fraser Iiuilng, - 2o.ra

WB. ]PAItS a &ON. tdc., t. .John, N.B3.
C. 0. ELEIOK & CO.& Toronto,
ASCUISEACIR & CO., Manchester.

PUTTMNN, armen, Oeranty.
Correspondence Souciter..

WM. D. CAMERON,
WPoolen &~ Cottott Maiau,?acturers'

A gent,

HLAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Laohute ShuUtlo ud Dobbiu Worke
~ Maitutacturart la Canadib.

.Slubbing, Rovlno and ail kinda
of Bobbina and 8poola for
Cotton and Woolon Mil/a

il __à iv baye Oblways ou liattul
a 1aîrgc stock of

Tiloroilighly Seasloncul
Il~~ tii Oc iLiber.

~ ~ii'I ____________ soflkitod wli ail %work guar.

40.mm m e4 rIcHuxE, P.Q.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS.

iKiufooturhld of ZEsglah et- .Luertma F#uUS,.g Mill# andi Waàluev, Wooi Ptoker,x.-
àas a FUS«o DIq.r., ota ry Fore ruinpa for pire Dueys mott1er Feed Z',snpçt

Shatpig, HaUgera, CaaUu gg, PWlteya, Oe.îurisn g11.
Plml eqwIpUEft of wellEs of trerg kin. YOUNG BROO., Almonte, ont

WZLMÂ 0RÂ1B & 0Db
* Manufacturer. of all kinda of

Hackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teethp Needie
Pointed Card Ciothing ln Wood and Loathor for

- Fiax, Jute; row, etc.
Hackles, Gil and %Vool CoEnbs mada and repaired; silo Rope NMakers' Pins. Picker Pins, S !cal

Springs, Loom and ShuttlcSpringa, Engish Cast-Steec i Vre, Cotton Banding and Genotai %111I PurnisEllligi

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer' of

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tht. out representé Ilarlow's Fat. Dow ricker
with soUid Interiocking foot. Pat Feb. 26, 188b,
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WM. PARKS & SON, LIMITED
81r S. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK___

Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colora for manufacturing purposes a specialty

A fcen M:-DAVID RCAY. Fraser Bsuilding, Mlontreal, J. SPROUL Sà%ITH. 3o Colborne Street, Toronto; JOHN HALLAM, Agent
for flcam Warps. 83 Front Street East. Toronto.

TE

BEST

ADVERTJSING
MEDIUM
IN
CANADA

ÂLL
BRANCHES 0F
PROFESSIONS

PMETALr RADI..S JOURNAL._
& LECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW

Pubflshed almnultaneousty ln Toronto anci Montreal.
Uubecopiton. $1.00 a yeaa.

AND TRADES

INTERESTED

THIS journal is devoted ta the interests of Civil,
MNechianical, Electrical and 'Mining Engineers;
Stationary, Marine and Locomotive Engincers,

Sanitary Etîgincers and workers in the n3etal trades,
4Machinists and Iron and Brass F-otnders, and generally
ta Mýil.owners, Manufacturer;, Contractors -and the
Hi«rdware trade.

Tie succ=s of 'ht Caadiap Ensgiier bas been unprccedented
in the htory of trade jourufflism in Canada, for not only wvas le
enccuragod andi assilsted from the stat by able Canadian '-vriîcrs in
lihe various branches of engineering, but il achieveti what w.as still
harder ta accomplish-i s3uanJ finiticlal pasiîtos. wvithinth3 firit
ycar of ils cjýstrance. The utmber of subscniptions eceiveti. andi
the numnber cf firrma vdio have, sought the use of its advertising
pages. bave justlfiod the publishers in thrict enlarging the paper.
It is now t%%ice ils original sixe. While this mieans.% large growth
In advertlrieg patronagu: it also sanans c. grenier variety o! reading
malter and illustrations for our subscrabems

e CONTENTS 0F APRIL, 1896, NUMBER;
P>AGE. PAGE.

Advertlsers To Intendlng .. 3t7 Pînancial Aset of Mlning. Tho. 33
I3cIting....... ......-......... fil Glît for ?lCAGlll, .>Another ?rncely 337
Baller Explotioa ae %Vaterdovn M36 inclostrial Notes ..........M
Calcium Carblde and Acetylone Lleer.uy No Cs......a..........8S

Gas, Production of!.. 83 338. m Mctal Imparti from, Gt. Brtaln .. M
Canadian Association of Station- slinaI Resottrces cf Caada ...

ary Entneers ...... ....... 338 Mkilng Mtattera .................. 315
Canadlan Society of Civil En- Perisonal .................. 446

gineers ................. 328 Pipe Distribution, Re............ 3!8
Canad:an Society 0f Civil En. %?ncumatic Hammeua............. 321

gin=$r. Paer or the To- Putc:n;and %CpSrSticg Plant. W7
Caronto Conilo of . 3......38 Rallway Deslnlng................8Mo

Cnada's Fin:t Ratlway. Romlnls. an. Muibare News . ....a
ceceCs Mf.........3 Ralny River Gold Fields. Sit

Champion SelRkCrsr. Rights of an Engin-er. Mh. 3
The .......... ......... . 3U School of Practicat Science .... 337

twe Corporations,... ... M3 Studenta' C urso at the Canadian
Crib Work RetalningWatts . 3M5 entral Elattrlc Co.5s Shops SU5
De Lamtler.Enicason Hot Air Stezm to Electtlcity Fro..m.. lv

'unilng Engines ........ ... 329 WVaterways o!Can3aa........... 317
Elcrc'Iehos ....... ........ 3ut

Senti for Samplo Copy and Advertlelng Rates.

BIGGAR,. SAMUEL & CO.
(.B. B:oARt-'P P. SAYt3KL)

62 Ûlaurch St., TORONTO, OntL., or Ehraa Bndg., XON-11EAL Que.
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CAR CLTHILi P EBRYDESCRIPTION
.Zr - r. il- ! 11

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILL$ ine

*CLEORREATON, ENGLAND

Largest Mianufacturers In the World of MAKERS OF

CAzR D CL o TiIING Plough-Oround, Side-Or
-Von'CAUIN',and Diamond-P<

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Silk CAIRD CLOT
and other Fibrous Materials. With HARDENED and TEMPERI

orporated 1888

ound, Needie
)inted
'HING
D Cast Steel Wire

PÂTEN TEES AND MANIGFACTUIRERS 0F

Patent Rolled and'Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimoniale on application
Canadlian Agent: GEORGE REID, 118 Duks Streevt TORONTO
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THIE WOOL MARKCET.
ToitoNro -'Çhe market la very dull. and prices somevihàt

casier Utie ai flie new clip lit coming in unwashed, but It lu ton
cariy yet ta formi a.ny catîmate of the clip as a ivhola. There la no
fleoce combing In the miarket. ail baving been shippcd ta the United
States We q note -Fleece clothlng, 23 ta 24c.; tub washed. 22
te 23C . uawashed, il ta 12,8C.

blos-TisA L-The markoet preen ta litlecof In terest. Prices arc
fairly wel maintalncd. Smali lots *i greasy Cape arecehanging
hands a z 4 to r15lc B A.** are searce. and fine grades are sellng
nt 32e No groasy Cape la expectecl for a manth or twa. Quota.
tiens are - GrcasY ClIfie, 14 (0 16C * Natal, 15 ta i7e.: Canadian
fiece, 22 te 25e., 13.A., scoured, 17 ta 35c. In Canada pulled wooi,
22 10 23c- la quated.

Reports fram 'Manitoba and the North-West show tbat the
shoep tht-te have came throngh the wlnter in good condition, rtnd
are very hecaithy. Short, fine, Narth-'Vest wool (s qnotcd at %o5ýr.;
medium fine, x tc., comibing and ciathing, i x34 te 13c.

TEXTILE IMPORTS PRON GREAT BRITAIN.
The followlng are the values, ln sterling manoy, of the. Importe

cf textile isiterea-t ta Canada, frram Great Britain during February,
1895 and z&96, and the tira months endlng rcbruary, 1895 and!

'RawVont.............
Cotton piece*good ..
Jute pioecgoods....
Linen picce-good ...
Siik, lace............

.. articles Partiy cf....
Wvoalen fabrics;........
Woarstcd fabries ........
Carpeîs..............
Apparci and slap ...
lberdashery.........

Monh of
lFebrnaiy.

189& 1896.£ 307 2,232
55.328 62,244
9.421 13.046

12,728 16-605
3,202 1,001

2.797 3,438
25.139 31.325
59,264 68,665
3t,587 35,069
26.949 34.865
16.715 18,985

Two nionths te
tlebruary._

]m5 _180ï,
£493 £ 3,298

Z36,436 r38.097
17,904 26.5cG
34.812 45:048
11,860 3,117
59,92 8.a:o

44.658 53.569
144,555 127.2t3
55,2t4 55,085
61,307 70,327
31,876 39,397

Do n ot #rite us
when you iront trashi
but when you iront
M/TTS or $LOVES in eéther

Buck or Saranac,
Kid or lo cha,

equai Io any M,~at are
made crnywhere.
ire!!, just you get oui'
prices.

M. J. MCDOUGALL,
KINQSTON, Ont.

G. S. oivu< Clarence ut Oitawa, has opened a depart-
meuLtal store.

.Tuai linen importa luto Canada fram Great Britain during the
eianth cnding ist january. [z896. *àmourited to z,8ýq.xac yards,
valued at £28,443 as agal.ist z,337.2oo yardo. valued nt £a,c44 In
the carrc-qpouding period of fast year.

MaTitoi) for Dyelng Naphtyl B3lue V3ack N. pat.-%Zaphtyl
Biue Bliack N, %vhich lu 'd!3tlaguile.d by Its briglit shade and
similarity in appenrance to lagwaad,. botlh In ieflvcted and trans.
mnitted lght <overlook and underiao). lias been generally adopted
for the dyeing of knitting y.vns and plece.goods in Europe. It
showed the ane defect that dyelngs sulffored îvhen 3ubjected tu an
extraordlnarily severe potng or sponging process. Messrs. Cas.
sella & Ca. have succeedcd 1ni overcorning tbis defeet by aidlng
same suiphate of capper ta the dyebath. The sulphate of capper
can Lie addcd: ist. when preparing the bath, In which case charge
the dyebath wlth i pet cent. exalte acid and 8 per cerit. acette acid,
add the dyeutuif, then 2 per cent. suiphate of capper, enfer the
Roode, bring slaovly ta the bait and warin l the.boiling bath until
the latter lu completely exhausted; 2nd. during the dyedng opera-
tian, ln whlch casecharge thecdyebath as stated nder No. i. omnit-
ting the sunphate cf coppet, boit far balf an heur and then add the
latter: and 3rd, aftcr dyeing, tt.en.dyecas stated undirrZNo. r. with.
out tbe addition aF.suiphiate cf copper, 2 per cnt. of whlcb add as
soon as the dyebath Is exhansted and! bcil anaîhet half hatut.
By appiying the first aiethad the black* abialned la a little lightèr
and! blutet, ivhllst somewhat deeper if the thitd methtid ls used.
The. dyebaths, na mattcr hlhof the thre np!cýods 'as been ap-
piied, can be uscd over again, subsequent lots only iequiring an
addition of iX per cent. suiphate cf copper. WVithakIt the reuh.
being lnfluenced by the addiinoftthesulphate of copkw,~ the dyeing
dit be donc simuitaneously wvith Naphtyl Blue Black N. Formyl
Violet, Cyanole extra, Acld Green, Tropamline, and Fast Yellow ',.
or the dyeings cf Naphtyl Bine Black< N can be shtaded in the dye.bath with these products. If the goods are ta be snbjected
to vcry severe sponglng or patting,' the quantity of' suiphate
af copper may b. somcwhat increased. The fastnes te light
of dyeings prodnced with Naphtyl Blne Bla'ck N iy the abave
mcthods- lu excellent. and cannat ha nearly eqnalled by
any cf the wooi clyestuffs for black known -in the market.
About this dye W. J. Mathegon & Co., Ltd.. %vrites us:- Since
issuing aur Bulletin Na. 44, showving Naphtý-1 Blue BI&-!: W.
treated with Chrome and! Binestone, we heg ta state. that %ve have
bcein maiang experiments with a view of praving aur Black cf sut-
ficient fasîness. wvlthout Ibis after-4reatment, and are glad ta ho
able ta inform ont customers that we have found aur Napbîyl Bine
Black< N. without after-treatment, Io beoa fast that the addition of
Chrome daes nat improve itin the least, but for such cf aur custo-
mers who desire an absoiuÉcly fast black in every respect, we stll
recommend the after-treatment with ]3lnestonc. We shall be glad
ta senti yen a sample card showî-Vng 14 dYeings an severat varieties
of Zoods dyed withaut the after-treatment.t"

CANADA 9-ARNMETr CO.-**
Garnetted Wastes
anid ShoddleÈ

Waste Openers
and Puflers

Office, 3 Si. Helen Street

Avenue, XO2NT12AL

J-ARVIEF & GOU. 70 and 72 Esplanade Street Wees
Toronto.,

Box MYanufacturers ând Wood Printers.
Anti kinda of Paoking and Ship1ng Casee ade anad shipped on~ shortest notice. Oloth Boards and Box

Shooka a speoia1ty. Sond for lowest quotations.
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R.. M. Dv t;, Pr. J. L DAvitisort Stcly.
JAwitb ZwNvity, Man. Dsrnctor.

Anlfln Woolon Co.
PETERBOROP q.N. g

I ETG.

SeIg . Morrice, Sons & Co.,
Montreil and Toronto

«THOMAS XRR. HAR~COURT

ESTADI9 SNED 165

<>rders by Mail
will recetTe prompt
attenUon. Walkerton, ont,

118 Doke Street, TORONTO
OX0RGIC EID, ''. ....... MA2iAGQER

WOOLEN MAOHINERY
All klnda for sale, lnoltid[Log 3 full @et% of 60-lo. inachlnery.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Every description kept lu stock. Moest Engllh Card Clotli-
lut a apeclalty.

WOOL
Sole Agents for FRANCIS WXLEIY & CO., Biradford$ Eut,
A large stock always ou hanci.

*EAM WARPS
Sole Agents for IIAMLTON COTTON CO.

MILL$ FOR SALE
First-cinasi 7-sot Wooleu III, 60-1oh Cairda, good water power

" 9 ' t gonud watea' power

Theso'.%IUta are In firtt.cIass running order, and we shall be glati to furnih
full particulara.

STEAM AND POWER

:wE'ýÂ L l Tj

NORTH EY
-ab-GO.9LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

LABRIE ENGINE Co.
* 8oIe Agents for Quebec

?St. Catherine St., MONTRERL

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

À"ie n 8uccessf ni operation on ail grades of stock, l>eSng gencraity
adop)Zed becav*,e they change cardCng and spinning

rooms for te better.

q7ames B&i'kui' Cotton and Woolen Machlnery
Second and Somemet Street., PHILADELPH lA,PaW. manufcture llerkero Patent soisle

FPa.ruxbw »si~.nt 00mb
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J)u Tried__

FLEXIFORT?
The boat Baoking yot. No strotoh. Greatel' strength. Nevr requires re-drawlng on.

Doon not grow liard. Set wlth polished, ha.rdened and tempered steel wlt'o.
Impervlous to oil. Outwears Joather. Scnd for prices and samples.

The J. 0. McLAREN BELTUNO COMPANY
Factory, MONTREAL 22 'Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMNUEL

Speclal Machlnery

LAWSON & SONS, England

zc.,M-mAKrS 0F-.ac 7.:t

for the Manufacture ofB>3ler and Ordlnary Twlnes

Good's Patent Combined Hackling
and Spreading Machine

Patent &ntomatic Spimilng prame.
Improvea Laying Machiness.

-andi utihcr blictial nlii hnery for tlic
1maénufatture of R's-pe Yarrns

Brmwndl's Patent Ntwlllg and Laylng
Machine for Mu1n

c ounroil Mojal. Lomnlon. s8ui, Grand %ÇedàI.
l'agis' IM7 .'sa ab'; Moal 1 m5a Ipo
c'! hi'ô. c'nn. mm~j IIles- Awar. lal
Award <Modal>, M'elbourne. imo.

WIETO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.
-~ - (ALFRED PARKER, Sole Proprietor>

. A T () M FG C C) A. S. PARER, manager W. E.L PAMR~R, 16hrla utF NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FOR CAMDZD WOOL STOCZS ÂND GRADE SPZO!ALT=
in Carbon5zed ana riand-so=ame Stock

Worte K itin ad inerngYans The Proprlecr ska for ordors tapota hie long Sreinel b centre of

b ~ ~ h Ib avy Woolen Manufaonzring trae ci

Manufacturers of WATSON'8 PATENT MACHINE WlRE HEDDLES
Osrbnteed tO tat Pertêc'tlY udaPted to wenviag &U klndu of Woolon. CotLoi, and WorsLec F'abrios, ?larcy Cotton, etc.# e1e.

suparlor Harnes Frauses furnlshed ps-omptly. Alis Rand Carde of cavery descrIptlou.

-P


